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CURRENT NOTES.

T HL latest stûry of a newspapr mani at a Salvationist meet-
ing is as good as the one whichi lrecedcd it. It ivili be

remnembered that General Booth, once seeing a man ri-se near
the platform with papers iu his haud preparing to leave, asked
him if lie wcere saved. The individual said no, lie 'vas -a
reporter. This lime the scene is laid in M'%elbourne dur-
mng the General's Australian tour. A reporter rose at a
critical point in the service to go oui. " Brother," cricd the
General, "you will be damned if you go nowv." Rcplied the
reporter: «'I shahl bc damned by the city editor if I don't go."
"9But the Lord is greater than the city editor," said the General
wvarningly. "The city editor does not think so," %vas the
retort.

In the deparînient of this journal devoted t0 news of' the
palier trade ivill be foumîd an account of the activity of' the Cana-
dian miills ai present, oîving to the demand for news print. The
extra large issues of our daily and weekly press just now are
said to explain the greater demnd for palier. Perhaps lu-
creased circulation may also bc a factor. It is a fact that the

$denîand for newspapers is greater ini a lime of political excite-
ment like the present. However, the chief point for publishers
tu consider is xvhether the profits iustify an iucreased outlay for
papier. The cost of paper is the biggesî item in the office bill.
Whlen the blanket formi was abandoned a fev years ago, the
idea was that there îvould be some condensation of' malter. Yet
our dailies are spreading out int magazines on the least provo-
c.ation. It secins to us a note of wvarning is in season.

One hears a good deal of synîpathy for the tired members
of' Parliament during the continuous sitlîngs of' the House o
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Commions. A fair severer stramn is that iniposed on the niews-
palier menî in tie Gallery. 'l'li niembers appear t(> be c 1îalilied
for duty when they can %vork their jaws omîlv. 'l'ie correspond-
euls have ro work their brains.

The P>ress Association of the Province of Quebec lias risen
to the value of tl'c social aspect of a press association by hold-
ing an enjoyable dinner. No better resulit follows from societies
like this than the brinffing together of newspaper mnîc ini friendly
intercourse. M.\ucl of thie arerbity or controversy in print dis-
appears when the writers knowv one another. Onc of the reasons
why the admirable editorial tone of The Toronto Globe lias bccn
so consistently nîaititaincd during the JJast few years is oiig to
the amicable relations existing bc tween the cditors of tire paper
and t1icir journalistir coufreres. 'l'lie <2uebec association is to
be congratulated on its enjoyable re-union, wvhich cannot fail to
have a good effect. Ami association wiîh experienced ind
popular meni like MIr. Harper, of 'lihe Witness. and Nlr. Mason,
of The Trade Bulletin, at its head cannot fail tu dIo good Nvork
in promioting the unihy of the profession.

he Eýnglish papers are denied the privilege claimced by our
dailies of prinbing statements concerning law su115 pending in
court. The editors arc fined for contempt witliout niercy. 'l'lie
Satrday Review Of March 28 says -

"IWhen arc the nevspapers. whichi are constantly being t.uld
-after dinner-that lhey are such a ' pover in the land ' going
tu take up the question of conhempt of the Court ? judge-madc
libel is bad enougli, but even in the libel trial, if a iudge fia.
grantly mnisdirechs the jury, therc is always an appeal. In the
case of contempt of court there is no jury and no appeai, and
the decision-it niay be imprisonnment, or it may be a tlîousand
pounds fine for the unhappy editor-dcpends absolutcly on tiue
temper or the digestion of the gentleman who hiappesis for the
occasion to be %vitness, advocate, judge and jury ail imn one.
This week an evcning newspapcer ias hauled before the 1 iivisional
Court for publishing the statement of claini iu a pemîding case.
Such an act has, wve fancy, never been field to bu contempt be-
fore. Mr. justice Day, it is truc, dclared thalt it was 'a gross
and scandalous contempt of court,' but then lie always says
that. '&%r. justice Wright was mlore cautious, and 'doubted
whether it camne withiu the doctrine of couitempt.' ind so thec
editor got off b>' paying the costs. Imn other words, lie ivas fined,
at a nioderate estiniahe, forty or iifty pounds arbitrarmly and
Nvitholit trial or possibitity of' aupeal. rb'ere is lot a1 wcek thaz,
this sort of thimîg does not liaippen, amîd thi. total soin lcvied
from newspapers cvery year niust ainount bo miany tlîousamîds or'
pounds zbut uobody sems to niid."
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THIE OV L13LC ASSOCIATION'S NQ E.

TI-lE meni îlho hielp to mould pub-
Ilie opinion in dte Province of

Quebuc-tlîe Quebec lPress Associa-
1101 -- foregaîhered with a lot of thein
fniend', at the -'l LawvrenceHal
Montreal, on Satunday eiening, Apnil

n.After doing justice lu te really
t exce!lenlt diîîner provided b>' MnI.

l-lcnry 1-logan, wh.. is thîe personal
friend of ail the older tiewspaper nmen
ini the province, lhey commruned to-

I>LXsIAT lii%~iVN1. gether, under the direction of thini
1ltvý:'i, nt Qu' , 1 'r - _w11 pnesidwit, l)uir Bruiviie, of The
Shaneholder. They did so ini Iliir own iva>, îvith short pithy
speechles.

Brother Brienley, of St. Thomnas, who sat in the seat of
honion on the cîiiau righit. rep)resocnted the sister associa-
tioni of Ontario. MiorWilson Snmith, whlo is la jounalibt him11-
self, being the pnoî>ieton and editor of «te Iiîsunance Chroni-
cle, sat on the leJt of thîe chair, and gathered at the other tables
were : R R. Samnuel, of 'l'lie Llectrical Age ; J. B. Macl.ean, of

P. 1). Ross, Ottawva journal .H. Harvey, '[rade Reviewv
Alfred I.eitlhad, Star; W. E. Cooper, Star; R. S. White, Col-
lecto6r of. Customs ;J. P. Roche, Gazette ; E. G. O'Connor,
Ilecrald: -.Pobent Reid ; George R. Flint, Wîîtiîess ; Col. F. Mas-
se>', presidenit I )ominioiî Commercial 'Iravelers' Association
AId L. G. P>enny ,Lieut.-CoI. Stevenson ; il~.. V. *%. Camnpbell,
] )eati Iishop's Uniiversity ; lion. Peter Mitchell ; 1B. H-al
Brov. i ; G. E. L.anglois, La Patrie ;Frank *Murphy, manager
Academiy of M'%usic ; R. G. Starke; Rev. John B. Pyke; M.
i>orteous; J. T1. Mitchell, \Vitneý;s; G. H-. de Kermnto, Minerve;
J. A. Garvin, \V. E. Burgess, M iller McConnieîl, Herald; A. G.
Macpherson ,W. A Weir; C. S. Roy, La Patrie ; jos. R. Roy.

Mr. Jamnes H-arper, secretary treasurer of the Press Associa-
tioîn, read letters of regret for non attendaiîce fruin the follov-
ing: H. Beaugrand, La Patrie ; 1). NlcNicol!, - '-er traffic
manager C.P.R., anid N. J. Power, genteral 1)lsser.gr-à agent
G.T.R. Sir Mackenzie !3oweil wvrote saying -hat îîothing would
gîve hi in grenter pleasurtv than te, speîîd an evening ini thie coi
pan>' of the associationi, and -egrettiîîg that bis p)ublic eniga 6e-
mients prevented inii fromn Ieaving the capital.

Before proposing the toasts of Il the Queen " and " Gover-
tior-*General," Presidciit Browîie spok'e a few ivords on the
in orîance J~ looking afîer the junior mern',ers of the profe-
Sionî. Tlîey wvere thie meni of the future anîd the oIder iembiilers
stiould niake it a point t0 associate îvith îlîem more aied draw
thuin out. He concludcd %vitlî the loyal toasts îiamed, anîd theîî
the health anid prosp)erity of Canada wvas druîîk wvith threc tiine!
three. Thli Honi. Peter Mitchell, in respoîîdiîîg, gave a very
iîîîcrestiîîg talk on thîe difficulties lie hîad experieîîced getting dte
Maritime P>rov'inces to agree 10, coiîfedenatioi. Ile extolled
li( l)roud p)o'iiioii wvhicî the Cai..ida of to-day lîad attairîed as
a re'sult thlîcof. lucre %vas no0 country witIi greater facilîties,
with greter secunrity 10 liu and propent>' anîd with a greaier
degrce of justice administered b>' Uic courts of the lanîd. " Sitik
party p)olitics," saîd Mn. Mitchell, - wvliei thie inleresîs of our
country are to be coisidered. I aîî an oId pressinai aîîd I

have suffered dearly for it. 1 amno f party mari, I arn a u
Brutiswick I.iberal, bonti one, broughit up and educated one,
and I w'Il die oilc."

President Brierley, of the Canadiani Press Association of
Ontario, opened a capital speech b> somne pleasing compliments
to the beauty and financial position of the city of bis hoits. IL
%vas a city of whichi they liad every reason to be proud-not
onlly Mioîîtrealers, but ail other Canadians, for, as the speaker
pointed out, ils p)rogress and devclopnîent, fromn the days of
L~a Salle to the present lime, werc so intinîately associated
%with thc growth of the country ini general that one could
not be divorced from the other. H-e tlien went on 10

speak of the %vork that was being done by the Ontario Associa-
tion, pointing out that its intent %vas dtîl practical benefit of its
menibers. With this objcct in view tîxeir annual conventions
%vere devoted 10 the discussion of ail matters pertaining to the
business of publishing a newspaper. He showed clearly hoîv
tc onventions of th e Ontario Association were made valuable

te, those who attenided b>' the interchange of ideas on such sub-
jects, for instance, as uvii(oriity of
advertising and printing rates, pub-
lication of advertisements and in

-0 other ways eniphasizing the responsi-
biliîy of newspapeï ploprielors Io
the public. He urged that if the
responsibility wvas flot recognized
the result would be slovenly work.
lie illustrated his argument by a
comparison of thîe treatment ac-
corded the Venezuelan troubles by

American press respectively. Thelî
former lîad treated the malter calmly' and logically, while the latter
lîad seized on the sensational fealures and negleclcd aIl else.
That such a course 'vas dangerous none could deny. If the
Press Associations coeld educate the profession up to a higher
standard ini aIl matters of this kind and the cultivation of a
bruad national spirit among Canadians their wvork wvould flot
be useless. President Brierley closed an eloquent and paîriotic
address by urging bis hosîs to extend their provincial associa-
tion ivitîl the view of merging i n mb a D)ominion association,
and prornied the heaity co.operation of the Ontrio Association
in this connection.

Speeches from 1). D). Ross, of The Ottawa ' ournal, His
WVorship the Mayor, Col. Stevenson and Dr. F. WV. Campbell,
ail short and crisp, followed. I)uring the evenling there wvas
sorte capital singing, Johnny Roche, of The Gazette, gi%'tng
'«'llth Vicar of Bray " as lie usually does, and Bob %Vhite, in
lieu of a speech, thîe patnîotic song and chorus, " Therc's a Land
That Bears a %%'cll-kniown Naitne." Dr. Reid delivered his own,
poeiii, " Canada," and a lot of other talent lielped toward thie
ùvening's enjoyment.

THE OFFICERS OF TlE ASSOCIATION.

l)uniban I3rowne, M.A., l>.C.L, the president, is oneC of the
editors of 'l'lie Shaneholdcn. He is a graduate of McGilI Col-
lege, wliere lie took high honors. He practised at the bar for a
numiber of years, but uventually the attractions of journatsm
fatsciinaîted hini and lie joined the staff of The Montreal Herald
as one of its leader writers. After. lhree or four years' service in
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the ranks of daily newspaper wvork, lie ncquiîed an interest ini

the pîaper lie is IIow editing, and lias since beemi coniîected with
il.

L.ouis Chartes Belanigen, Q.C., the second vice-president of
the association, is onîe of the represenlative journaiists of the
EFastern Towvnships. 1le is a native oi the district, haviiîg b,:i
horn nia St. Hyacinthîe. After gnadualing from the college iii
tîxat city hce practised law for several years, beiiîg 'tt one lime

<Crown Prosecutor for tie district. In 1874, wiîh bis brother,
L. Belanger, he started a paper called Le Progres, afterwands
selling out. Iu 1882 lie started another piper, the Progres de
1,'st, a livel>' Freuch.Canadiaii weekly, in the Liberal interest.
IHe lias served ini the militia, organizing tie firs1 punely Fruiîch-
Canadiau conîpany in the Eastern Townships, viz., NO. 4
Company', 53rd BaIl. Civic hionors have also souglit hlm out,
for lie 'vas elected in 1881 to the South Wand of Sherbrooke.
He contested the county of Richmond and WVolfe in 1875 for
the Commons. He is now Mayor of Sherbnooke.'

n.Henry 'Mason, proprietor and editor of The Trade
Butlletin, Montreal, is a native of Hoît, Norfolk, England. He
came to Amnerica in 1870 and entered the field of jounnalism as
commercial editor of The Montreal Star, îvhich positionî he
resigned to accept a similar post on Thie Gazette. TJhis hie held
for sevenal years, and eventuaily .ommenced the publication of
The Montreal Produce Bulletin, a weekly circular, which is stili
issued for the use of the produce trade. Encouraged by the
success of this venture, Mr. Mason started The Trade Bulletin,
a îveekly commercial journal, in i 886, which soon began t0 bc
rccognized in the trade as an authoriîy on commercial and
fiuîaucial matters, and from ils inception has pnoved a success.

Mr. Mason is a member of the
- Board of Trade and Corn E\change,

wiîl whichi institutions he has been
closel>' conuected for the past fifteen
years.

Mn. James Harper, secretar>'-
treasuner, is a native of Edinburgiî,
Scoîliaud, and saw journalistic sen-
vice in Boston, Chicago and New

-York for several years biefore seuîl-
ing down in Montreal. He 'vas

L. C. uiuLANGcEi for many years city editor of
S A&uoci3t1in The Gazette, aftrnwards city editor

of l'lhe Witness, publisher of The Cornwall Standard, and
at preseut is on the editonial staff of Trhe WVittness. Mr.
Harper lias been president of the Press Association, 'vas
for severai years Montreal correspondent of l'he Globe,
when the Hon. George B3rown was at the hielm, bas been
l)nsideiit of the Montrcal Caledonian Association, hion. sucre-
tan>' of the Quebec Provincial Equal Rights Associationî, and
lias held other positions of usefulness ini public service, ail
of them purely honoran>' ln charateur, except the service wiîh
bis regiment at the front during the Fenian raids of '66 and '70.

"Mýy article on the death of Col. jouies was plain enough,"
said the enraged editor. 'lI wrote in plain wonds that 'lie died
shoutin& praises and 'vent wvherc ail is wvel."' «IDoesn't it read
that wliy in the paper?" asked the proofreader. "It does noti"'
shnieked the editor; "it neads: "lHe died shoutîng blazes and
'vent where ail is heil » -Atlanta Constitution.

SCRAP BOOKS 1OR- E SP01 O',ES

F "OR the pst twcenty.fve years, says %Vil Hamilton., in l'ho
CIippitng Collector for April, 1 have endeavored to Iind a

comprehieîsive, a secure and a simple way to save niY scraps,
and îîewspaper clîppings. 1 >Lrlng tis timec, heisng teigagcd ini

the newspapei business as editor, publishier, owner, also as cor-
respondent For severai metrooitan îîapcrý; I natural>' cinie
across miany things 'vorth saving-savîng for thec use of others
and for myself in my newspaper work of the future. I urinig
these twenty-five years 1 have tried aiinost as man>' différent
plans ; have devised a numlber of my own. I have uised bo.\es
and envelopes, alphabe~icaliy arranged and (iated ;I have uiscd
a book similar to the one 1 believe 1 sawt% advertisedl in yotir
piper, viz.: a book with pockets, alpbabetically indexed, but
ail of these plans 1 round inconveilient, and if not inconveient,
subjeet to a loss of some of My iost valuablc seluctioi, and
then the wear and tear of hiandling thenm soon mnade thecin uiiî*ii
telligible.

Of ail the niethods I have used, 1 iind niy prcsent schenie
the best and rnost satisfactory. WVhile it caniiot be carried out
'vithout care and wçork, and the clippings can oni>' be disposed
of by copying, it is certainly a plan that gives the nmost satisfac.
tion. In case 1 wvish to send to a friend a clipping on any sub-
jcct, whether in bni or *in wvhole, I can easiiy make a copy
cither b>' pen or typewriter, and thwi have the satisfaction or
still retaining, miyself, the clipping for mny own or others' use in
the future.

I&very state in the Union, every >t.air, publishes yearly
reports. For instance, the State of Indiana issues the Indiana
Biennial, or, mayhap, a Report of Agriculture, another of Geo-
logical Formations and l)iscoveries, Reports of the Health D e-
partment, Report of Statistics, and so on. These books aie
wçell bound in black cloth, the lwnding being firni and durable.
Trhe pages are eighit and a half inches long and five and one.
fourth luches wide. There are 500, 6oo, and 700 pages in cachi

book. These books caîî be obtaiiied direct froni the Statc
Capitol, or ait the county offices, at few at a limie, and cust niothing
(I have uow 13 copies ready for use when 1 îieed thei). 1 take
one of these books, cut out two pages and !eave umie, which
leaves about 215 pages for tay reading matlr-the paste and
clippings taking up the vacancy of two piges cut out, and leaves;
the book ini proper thickiîess. 1 do îlot cul the leaves out at
one time, but 25 or so, as 1 use them. To do otherwise would
make the book unwieldy to use utiil hlf full. 1laving ni>
book ready, 1 have selected my clippings, cutting to colun
mIles ail the lime. These clipping can--
bu assorted and arranged to suit.

Having the book and clippings, 1
make good flour l)aste, p)lace some
wide and long magazine vvhich 1 do
not cane for on the table necar me, lay
my clbppings f.ace down on a page of k

the magazine, or what I use for
"gpaster," put the paste on the back
of the clipping with a small bnushi,
and lay the clipping whenc I want in
the book, wipe it down to ils place .nsiAuîf
and as sinooîh as I cati, and con-
tinue in this mianticn until I gel as nîany in pages as 1 waîil
for îliat time.
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'H'IE D)1N N E k ' ;ii.EI'PR

A T the dinner gîveîî to t llbert Parker, the ('anadiaîî nov elîst,
at dte National Club, Tloronto, on thec oth inst, capital

slieecles wvre miade by two of the nlewspaper me~n l)resent J
S,. wVillson, or Thle Glob)e, and II, F. 1irie, of 'l'le I undas Ban
lier. Among otiier newsl)aIer mien prescîfl were : tewart
L yon, john 41. Lwan, 1' ra'ik sît Carter l'roop. Mr. W'illi-

bon replied to the toast of .amiadraîr 1 .terature, and Mr. 1'îrie
to that of 'l'd ndteEî»r. lie hunioroîs allusions of
bothl Speakers %wueckenly appreciated. Mr. Willison repelled
the charge that Caniadian literature was not rnaking progress.
They nieed not go outside that very rooni 10 find writers of note.
There was Mr. Creighton, for instance, well-knowvn to faîne as
the author of ffhat valuable book -rhe Pecople's Allnianac."
noted for its deadly accuracy and its equal distribution of wvethler
and political inîformation. (Loud laughitur, in which M r. Creigh-
ton led.) 'Ihere wvas Hon. G. W. Ross, whose works coin-
nsanded an immense circulation. Hlis latest book %vas meeting
%with the saine success as its predecessors. He referred to the
report of the Minister of Education for 1895. Thli Lieutenant-
(;overnor %vas also a successfuil literary workcr, and his annual
achievemients at the opening of the L.egislature were always read
b>' the nation. Colonel 1 )enîison as thie author ofIl !udgments
at Short Notice"' ias justly known 10 lame. Last, but not
least, 'vas Mr. Pirme, whostc book on the Il Economîc: Relation
of Cordvood to Subscriptîons * was a text book il) the publish-
ing olfices of the country, while the saine author's scîentific
treatise on dt -ianufaicture of chieese in a churn held the field
i ats own lîne. Whecn the laughiter had subsided, the editor of

'l'lie Globe hranchied off înto a serjous vein and delivered a tell-
ing and eloquent speech.

MNr. Pirîe's turn camne, and lie began by announicing that the
lireviolis speakers liad referred to London and to roronto and
other places as literary centres. He desired to protest against
UIl pohîited omission ol Di udas ini UIl list. ( I.au«hterjý 1le
had nio symipathy witli the complaint that ini fiction Caniada w~as
îiot holding its own. 'l'lie presence of the distiniguished guest
of the evening (MNr. Parker) wvas ail aniswer to that. Il Besides,"
lie continued, Ilhave you read the editorials in The Globe? "
(L.aughiter). They excelled as wvorks of fiction. There w~as also
Col. I )enison's " Iiistory of Cavalry,*' which %vas a finle effort
of p)ure imagination. (Reniewed laughter.) Mr. Finec a!so con-
cluded his speech wîtlî an cloquent tribute ta Caiadian liteîa-
turc and national unity. As aftur-dinnier speakers it is liard to
l)eat sonie of our newspaper meii. It should be added that the
success of thie Parker dinner ivas largely due to the initiatory
efforts of M r. W'illhsan, NIr. 11Wan and other journalists.

'lil E (IRUl'E R\1 OF1- THE I AI . PR ESS.

T IE Age Ur Steel, thu S. Louis (MuO) ironl trade wI-ekU,
niakes thicF chargt. against tlîu daU1ý 1prLà, .' -u whiubt-

reading of newspapers lias licen close, anîd at the sar-e time ex
telîsive, îîîust be impressed by thîe changes which ..ave camie
ov'er the morale of the daîly press. l'rom ideals and aims none
too high a few years ago, yet inspiriîîg a standard of moral con-
duct whiierctunder the sinining ivas niainly political, the metro-
îîolitan daily niewspa-pers have, îvith, a few honorable tcxcuptiod*s,
suîîk thienislves to thîe plane of clîaracterless and thrift>' coin-
niercialism. To-day, thîe average iîewspaper ini Newv \ork, Bos-
toîî, l>hîladelplîia, Chîicago is, ini rcality, ini both its business aid

editorial nianagement devoted ini spirit anîd purliose to thîe ini-
erests of ils local advertiser-. As betwcen these special intîer-

ests anîd any great priiicip)le ini wlîicli thie peole at large are
iîîtcrested, the formier take precedeîice and are given thîe riglit
of way %vhîei thie clashîîng coîîîpels a decision.

IEvidcatly thec grcat clîeapening af inewsl)apeurs to the public
lias miade tlium more depeiident tlîan ever before upon adver
tising patronage, notwithistan(ling the lessened. cost lier copy atL
whiclî thîey miay now be turnied out ; aînd it is ini tlîis tact pos-
sibly thiat thîe secret of thIc steady deterioration iii nicsp)aper
cliaracter înay bc dliscovcred."

D)IVISION OF ARTICLE1S.

'Ihe practice of dîviding loîng articles into separate iteîîîs by
nleaans of the thrce-cim dash is criticized by 'iI'nzi.Nmk.îi
Fuiuîtiîsîiin.., Toronto, Canada. 'l'lie editor asks, is tlîis a devîce
to get p)eople to read thîe article ? l-ie believes the use of thie
three-enm daslî to be a doubtful cxpedieîît-typographically and
graminatically. Howeî'er this may be, it is a facet tlîat thîe prac.

tice reveals a f'cature of popular caste directly created by thie
short editorial and paragraph ai the daily newspaper. TIypo-
graphically, tliere seems to be no objection to, the cliaracter
îtself, as an asterisk is equally objectionable froni thîe saîîîcý
point of view. Whîether Îît is or is îîat legitîmate ta divert a
character from its original use wîe do îlot feel able to, decide.
People now want condensed information, aînd thîe paragraplîed,
divisioned article shows it.-N.Y. Paper and Press.

BUSINESS FROM CLII>FINGS.

Not long ago a little item about a new school house appeared
ini thie correspondence af a Michuigan newspaper ; thie papier Wvent
to Boston, where a clerk with a pair of scissors, dutifully scan-
ning its columins, cul ouz the inînocent two-liner, pasted it on a
slip, filled ini some blanks, and forwvarded thie slips to a large
furniture firîîî in Chicago. The furniiture fîrm sent the slip to
thîcîr traveling mari ini Michigan, and that man ivent ta flenioii
Harbor, iinquired the îvay to Ororioko, and engaged a livery rig
to drive him to thie new schoal house, iii liopes of selling the
Schîool Board thîe furniture for tlîeir hîouse. A little round-about,
but quitte unique ; and thîis is only another illustration of hîow
business men ini this age "Iget tliere." Anothier firîn vhio deal
inii îother class of goods inay pay the bureau for iînfornmationi
regarding possible openings ini thîeir lle, and so it goes. The
mari whio does business nowadays must go after it, in sonie
miainer, tlîroughi thîe newvspapers.-Chippiig Collector.

1)ON'T BE WITH0UT IT1.

Chathamn Bannler "'The February number ofPîNîî
AIsn PUuisînîii.R, thîe trade journal af Caniadiaiî newspal)erdom,
is tu hand, --uiîîtiîinîg a conicise yet complete report uf the pro-
%Leediiigb of tlîe rcLent anînual meeting or the Caiiadîan Press
Association, ini addition to several pages of niews items anîd
articles invaluable in every îiewspaper office. To its brothers of
thie press whio are iot subsenibers to Tniti. PR mtni )~

l>uîî.îsî 'l'liTe Banner would sa>', like Punîch, ' don'î-be
witlîout it any longer.'

Palmier's machiîiery ageniy has sold a two-revolution Cot-
trcli p)ress to 'l'lie Brockville Tl'hies. 'lle saine office lias also
bouglit a large paper cutter.
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NORTH AMERIC.N LIlE .\SSURAN'E U )MPAN V.

T lIE- aniual stitemnit for 1 s895 or tilts soid and progressive
Ca)mpa.i»' lias jîîst becîî publislied, the officiai returîl',

ta the D omiinionî Gaeriiiieiit lîavig beenl proîiîptly mide au
aie 3151 aofl)ecerniber last at the close of its year'-, bu'ý,îicss.
1[lie report bhoaî s that substantial and -,uid additionîs have tucen
îîîadte to thie assuranice ini force, assets, niet surplus, tuie niave-
îuueîits of whlicli iteins fruit> )car to yea. îîîdicate progrebs or the

<reverse of a company.
There arc four iteîîîs ini a fle iiuraîice coanaly's stateînielt

front wlîicl a very gaod idea caui be obîaiîîed of its progress or
retrogrc±sslon. If tliese items are carefully coîîipared at the enîd
of certain years, the canîpany's record and stanîdinig cai be as.
certinied. 'ite items referred ta are cash incanie, assets, Ilet
sUrlus and insurance ini farce, and at the enîd of the last thre
qjiuiuennial î)eriaids of the Northi Ainericaîî were as followvs.

ln',uracwç Nei

IUS %, .', 43-746 S4.$4q.2ý7
le .. . .... 1>2 I.4 j4-.3 1 1.'27'4.5ý4 2.

I uriîîg the last quinqueiniuuii it ivill bu obseived iliat the
cish iuicance lias iîicreased by 64 lier cenît., thîe assets b>' 12 2, the
imsuraîlce bY 53 aîd thie net surplus by z 19.

'rie aperatians for 1895i were more successful ilian ini any
hast year ; policies issued e\ceeded $3,000,000, the cash iîi-
couic reaclîed $581,478, %vliile tlîe sum ai $6î7,000 %vas added
to the Ilet surplus, ilow amaounting ta, over $405,000, after sct-
ting aside $25,ooG out of the year's earnings as additianal con-
tiîigeîcy reserve fund ta anticipate a change inî thîe basis of
valuation. 'l'lie solid character of the campantys assets is
vauclied foi by the camsparatively small amoulît af iîîterest dise,
and the failure ta fiuîd amnoîg tlîem aîîy trace of such uîîdesir-
able iteuîîs as " cammuted coinmissionls," Ilagents' balanîces or
aidvatices," "bills receivable." 'l'lie North Itieric..l i ims a
lîiglîer ratio of assets ta lîabilities than any other Caîîadiaîî cani-
pan>', and conmparus nioit favorabhy ini this respect %viril the very
best af the American coinpanies.

It ;s iveli knoin that mnere size daes îlot always guaraîîtee
strengîli or ability ta make satisfactary profit returîls ta poîiciv.
liolders, and tlîis is practically bornîe out iii the record of tu)e
Northi Aunerican I.ifc, for îlot anly is it relatively about the
straîîgest lufe canipany ini the f ield, if we gauge strengtli by a1
cariparisoîl of assets ta liabilities, but it has for several years
past beurn paying lîaîdsonie returuis uîîder its investment
palicies, wvlich lias tended ta make the company anc af thîe
iliast popular in tie I)aniîiioîî anîd a favorite îvitlî its igeîîcy
staff. As an evidence of tlîis, it may be meuîtioned that
several polie>' holders hiave just received from îlîis caînipany a
return under fifteein-vear investmeuît policies, îvhicl have giveni
tlîems insuranc2 for the terni named, and tiien returned the
whîale of the premiunîs pald with c.ompounid interest thereon,
ai the rate of about fivc per cent. pet annum. Certaînly such
a result as this should satisfy an>' policy-lîalder, anîd nlo doubt
will attract the attention af inteîîding insurers ta the special
fornms af investmreîît policies issued lîy the North Anierican.

The success of the company and the hîigh standing it has
attaiîîed owing ta uts splendid finauicial position must be excec±d-
ligi> gratifying ta ail thase interested in the camparly, and also
ta tiiose wlîo watch the progress of aur Caniadian institutions.
It lias an excellentî staff ai oflicers, and the mention of the îîame
af the ptesident, MNr. Johin L. Blaikie, is sufficient ta inspire

confidence alid gkve absurançfi of caun il îd skail Ini vvr% ting
ciciîcted with tihî~estleîs the. co>iiijîallý whilc tilt statule
oi the mnaiiieu, director, Mr. Williaîi lc 'a. , 1.li, j
Suufiicient t-%idelice that ail that andrelî' amu tuarial 'kî,su
esential to) the success, of a life colupany, is Iîeing C\'scdiu
thli iatagcnielt ofaite Northi .\ut ricail. 1>1 tlu. tIft1i.iiale
b> Mi. NeCcabu ta îui fouard and loroitiotL i..t of!r.'t ,
thec aompati), lic lia,. aiî a eti ahI> assistcud b> Mr. i.. (>ld-
liaAi .\, the company's secretary sifice its inception.

A CUTLlIOUS iI()US1E.

A notabile exception to tile printers' supply Il(>Lses îw'Io have
heeîî sa rc-kle. ini giviuig credît to weak convcertis, i, the <>1(
estahlislied and conservatively nîaîîaged (iii this rip"! t
luast), business af Buliiîîî (illies & CO , 1 Iaîililîoîi. i boifg a
large businîess with the bost priîitiîig trade tlirotîgiout C'anada,
tlîey carefully avaid selliîg ta alîyane wlo is flot fiîialicially
soutid. Sarie years ago this firni did a cansiderahle husitiess;
with Toronto prilîters, but fatîud sa riucls ditïîcuilty iii stecring
clear of the îîumeraus (moare îîuneraus at tliat tinte, we are
hîappy ta Sa>') caucerîls wh'lo liad no righit to credit ; îlîey tiiere-
fare witlidrew froni Taranto, and the events of the past fewv
years show their wisdoin il% doing su. 1Buntin, Gife & Ca.
have just taken stock anîd closed tlieir baoks for the ) car. Tiîey
state thuat their lasses, froîn faillutes af custoliiers, were sînailer
(hanl iii an>' year far tlue l)ast decade, whichi in the prescrit state
of trade says a great deal for tlieir judgmenit af wlian ta seli ta
au credit . ior do tiîey haid, îîor are tliey eveu îidirectly initer-
ested iii, aîy chiatte! mortgage. Very few wholesalc houses duiîîg
sucli a large trade cati say so nîucli.

T'l'* PRIN'IING BUSINESS IN MONTR EAI.

C L"I"IING iii priceb is a sui ious mater wiîlî the Prmting
trade, the îiîultipiity af small offices aggravating the cvil.

Perhaps nîo place in the counitry is warse cutsed in ibis respect
tianî Montreal. P>eople go iîîta businîess wiîiî a small iiaîîd-
press, a few fonts of type, and cali it a printiîig alhfce. Tiey
ivili take orders far the class of work tliey are capable of tîlrnilg
out as, any figure. Thle resuit is thast aîiy attcmpt ta nîautauît
prices an a reasanable scale is impossible, anîd coîicernis wiîo
have ai expensive plant and large capitail invested have ta suffer.
'Marly of tlhe latter are begiiniîîg ta give dte Inatter seriotîs con-
sideratian, in view of the frequent failtîres inî M\Iaîtrcal af hale.
Iii many instances these failures have beeni due mare ta reckless
cutting ini prices than an>'tliîg else. Accordiîigly, the molre ru-
putable ptinting houses propose ta watch the list of creditors
very closely inî future. If they fiuîd thiat frîiis ta %visons tliey
give their custom encourage iliuse privateers af the trade by
allaîving lang crudit, tlîey sa> the> iîitend Lu ucase dealing witlî
thie former, c.-plaiiîîig at the same tine t1iuir reaboîi for doing
SQ.

A1 CANAXIIAN INVENTEI'I' E RTR

The Linotype Co. of Canada have secured the patenlts for
Canada for thîe Oliver Typewriter, wliicl tlîey will manîufacture
at their factory en Bieury street, Montreal. This type\wriier is
the invention or a Caîîadîan, thie Rev. Thos. Oliver, late af
WVoodstock, Ont., and now of \%Vaodstock, Ohio, at wlîicli place
the Amiericaîî factory is situated.
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I N lx KETTORONTO .XGAIN.

T FIE nlewspaplers ini various parts of Canaida continue to
(lNctIss warinly the present state of the prînting business,

wlxclx, by reckless rate-cutting fromn bouses tbat are niot leaving
tbemrselves sufliient profit, is being reduced to a1 serious condi-
tion. Toronto is looked upon as one of the centres of tbis kind
of tbing, and Montreal, apparently, is anotber. Th'e only bope
for a reforni is a vigorous crusade against the systemn by every
legitim-ate nians. 'l'le mniî %vbo pay cash, for instance, are
singularly lax in bringing tbeir influence to bear to prevent
%%eak men froin getting credit. 'l'le supply bolises arc ixot
worrying tbemiselves much over tble matter, and will, no doubt,
continue-mn someu cases wvitb less caution, in otbers %vitb more
-to fit out the price-cutters as long as 'lie rest of tbe trade will
stand it. H-ow long are they going to stand it? The supply
bouses sbould be solemnly warned tbat the eye of tbe trade is
uiponi theni, and tit lists of creditors will, in future, be scanned
witb the closest scrutiny. Take a case ini point. About ten
years ago an Anierican press manufacturer used to supply
machines witbout any regard to the financial standing of tbe
customers. Several weak bouses got an outfit in this wvay, and,
after bleeding part of the life out of the business, collapsed.
'l'le prînters wbo are trying to pai' a bundred cents oîx thxe
dollar got angry and poixted out to the manufacturer the
injustice of setting inice.cutters up iii business. He took no
notice. They tben lxeld a meeting and discussed tbe situation.
Tbey decided that tîxere were otîxer inakers of presses wlxo
would suit them beuteî In~ consequence, during the last five
or six years the presses of Cottrell, Mieble, Scott, Kidder, and
one or two otîxer makzes have becîx replaciîxg tbose of tbe bouse
whicli kept weak concerrxs afloat. WVe are îiot in favor of boy-
cotting the sul)ply bouses witbout giving tlxem fair warning.
They now knotý tbat tbe printers do not approve of tîxeir action
iii supporting price-cutting bouses. W~e will forgive tbe past.
If, lxowever, tbey continue tbe practice tbey will find thxat thxe
leading frirns will, wberever possible, go elsewbere to buy.

Iin common wîtbi its contemporaries, PRINILR AND PUB-
îiîu. b spokex out plainly un tItis subjuct. %Vlien a failure

occurs, it is fittmng tbat a moral slxould be drawn. Thbe man
who Ixappens to furnisb thxe moral naturally does flot like being
referred to. No onie cares to have bis business difficulties dis-
ctissed in public, but iviieni the common interests of tbe trade
demand it, there is no reason wlxy temperate discussion, witbout
personal motive, sbould ixot do good. In last issue thxe case of
the Brougbi Co. was referred to, and M1r. Brougb complains to
L>RINTER AND il>uiîîxîsîîu that no mention wvas made of tbe fire
at Ixis premiises, wlxiclx crippled bis business wben Ixe wvas put-
ting it on its fect after thxe first failure, and to wbicli cause lie attri-
butes a good dual of lus subsequent embarrassment. No doubt
the fire wvas a blow. 'Mr Brougx is cnîtitled to sorte synxpatby on
tîxat scorc, especially as lie bas made strong efforts to repair ixis
business anxd put it on a better footing. As we said last
montx, NIr. Brougbi is a good printer, and, it miglit be added,
a popular mari, too, and just bere we are îîot going to insist
too strongly on the necessity of a business mani making
adequate proisiox against even sucb an unexpcctcd set-back as
a fire. l'RIN 1 LR AND) l>UIl.l'IIHER lias no cartbly interest to
serve cxcept the conimon good of the printing trade anxd the
principle of sound businxess. Anyone wbo states thxe contrary

is talking tbrougli bis luat. But free discussion is a good tbing,
and wc propose to follow it. In connection wvitlx the Brougbi
miatter, allusion %vas made to a number of supply bouses, among
tbcmn Buntin, Reid & Co., and MNr. Buntin makes the follo%%inig
explanation of bis policy regarding this particular case : Mien
Brougbi & Caswcll failed, his firm made a loss and detcrmined
not Io repeat it. On the concern being rcconstru'zted as the
Brougbi Printing Co., credit wvas flot gfven, and for eigbit montbis
cash wvas demanded on sales aggregating over $3,ooo. As the
Brougbi Co. werce apparently doing well, a Iimited line of credit,
amounting to $x,ooo, was allowed, and Mien it ran to $ 1,200,

furtber credit wvas flot granted. A purcbase of paper for a
certain job amounting to over $6oo wvas made. Tihis tbie fire
destroyed. To let the office continue, a second supply for this
job wvas allowed. This $6oo and tbe $ i,2o0 line of credit make
up the $i.900 odd for wbicb Buntin, Re;d & C,). figure in the
list of creditors. Nir. Buntin clainis to bave done ail lie could
to preserve the interests of casb customers, and believes tbîs
statement puts the matter in a fairer ligbt for bini. Wbat we
bave to say at present is tbis .If the supply bouses tbink tbey
are being unjustly criticised by tbe trade of the country, wvby
don't tbey, in tbeir own interesr, get togetber and resolve to
pursue a uniformi conservative policy ini regard to ail xveak
concernis ?

Meantime, tbe newspapers are down on the wbole system.'
'l'le Brockville Times says: "IJifortunately, it is flot the~
supply houses wbo pay tbe losses in this business or any other.
It is tbe bardworking publisber wbo pays one bundred cents on
tbe dollar, and wbo bas to pay bis proportion of tbe estimate
calculated by tbe wbolesaler to cover bad debts. It is the
rotten systemn of long credits, and reckless credits, permitted by
tbe wbolesale bouse in its anxiety to do business. If the %vhole-
sale bouses would only seli more for cash and at lower uniform.-
rates aIl concerned would be benefitted and make more money."

Thbe Arnprior Cbronicle alludes to tbe babit wbicb cut-raters
in cities bave of sending out canvassers into tbe country solicit
ing orders . "Quoting very low rates, tbey are in receipt of
plenty of orders, and tbe patrons wonder bow the local printers
can bave the effrontery to cbarge rates so bigb as tbey do. As
as matter of fact, tbe rates of local printers; are far from being
exorbitant. 'rbey are only living rates, based always upon the
cost of production. Mben city printers bave a lower tarifi or
whben musbroom local concerns ofler to turn out wor for a
mere son- somebody is suffring»

GILDING A 1)ISTASTEFUL PILL.

A practice tbat is mucb more common in England tban in
tbis country is tbat in wbicb tbe large employers of labor remem
ber tbe old bands wben laying tbemn off. Substantial gifts are
usually the form adoptcd. This practice bias been frequently
followed in newspaper offices upon the installation of composing
macbines. A recent case is tbat of Tbe 'Manchester Guardian,
wbicb bias been compelled to reduce its staff of compositors.
Five of the older men received tbe usual fortnigbt's notice. To
enable tbemn to bave an opportunity to seek other situations, the
firm made the grants ini proportion to tbeir length of service.
I'wo bave biad cbecks for $5oo each, one for $375 and two for
$25o each.-Newspaperdom.
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N IYSI'API-RI POSTAGE.

R ECENILY in the House of ('animons i Ottawa M.
l)evliin isked Sir Adolphe Caroi whîy Town Tlopics, a

Montreal publication, liad been rcfused free transumission t1rougli
tlic mails by tlic Govertnîent. Ini reply tflic mstrGeea
statcd tit it wvas because the publislier had liot comiplied with
tlic statute in that lie had been unable ta produie a list of sîib-

<scniption.

And therein lies the keynote of a malter of injustice thac
nîilitates against the progress amîd success of the iiewspap)ers of
to.day.

Since newvspapers have been carried free there lias beemi an
immense lncrerise ini that class of publications. Unider guise
of îuewspaper niatter the imsurance comipanies anîd big concerils
of ahI kinds have sent catalogues ini thusaiids ail over the
D)ominion. WVitlî long lists of prires and alluring advertise-
munis mnany of these- for postage purpose -- iiewspapers have
nothimîg but stereotype matter, purchased by the column, ail
ready ta use. Instead of beiniz news of the day this matter is
scissored from aId newspapers, and usually consists of woniderful
lipelcings tlîat have long since been cbronicled iii the legiti
mate nexspaper splicre, and a collection of venerable jokes tlîat
have donc almnanac duty for rnany years.

American publishers are meeting with the sanie dilliculty
and a very radical bill bas beem i ntroduced iii thîe Flouse of

* Representatives. The bill is being fought by a committee of
New YTork publishers, wlia argue tliat unormous correspondence
results fromn the circulation of this class of publications which
will be ostzacîzed by the proposed hegislation. 'Ficu Postal De-

* partment, say tiiese gentlemen, reap benefit ini this wva>, and
they digmîify the fake advertising sheet with tlie naine Iltrade
p)ape.-." The measure niay îlot pass ini quite 50 radical a formi
as it iiow is, but what the bona-fide trade paper publishers think
of it is showii by the fact that ait a meeting of thîe directors of
ic American Tra,-e Press Association, beld in New Y'ork, the

following resolutian was unanînîously adopted
"Resolved, That the Board of Directors of the Anierican

Trade Press Association desire ta express their appraval, ot the
provisiulîs ai the bill (H. R. 456o) introduced in the House of
Representatives oy Mr. Loud, of Calîfornia.

Il'This appraval is based partieularly on its provisions exclud-
imîg fram the mails a class of printeâ matten, not iii any sense
p)ublications based upan a list of bona fid<.. subscrib2rs, but
wliich is made ta assume some of the cbaracteristics of legiti-
mate periodical publications for the purpose of securing thie ad-
vantage of second.class postage.

"As publishers of established newspapers, wbose business is
based iîpon a legitiniate constituency of paying subscribers,
they are entirely willing ta fonego the advantage of mailing
sample copies at pound rates, anîd gladly advocate the change
l)roposed, believing that in no other way can thec abuses whîch
hiave injured the post office revenue and the business of reput-
able publishers be overcome. David Williarns, R. P. B3othwell,
L. J. Mulford, W. M. Iawton, secretary , Clifford Thomson, L.
D. Gallisoîu, directors."

Chiristmas and holiday price lists, gatten up in gay style, have
been sent out postage free until tlîe Post Office IJepartment lias
round the work of handling thousands of tans of such matter 1ao
great an expense lu the public. It is said that some big con-
cerns nov; send out free every month i oo,ooo circulars that used

'FlIE PRINTE1, AED UIlIIE

ta cost Olie cenît each for postage. Big mîantifacturers start a
littie trade journal and li it witlî a sinall amni of re-li.1aliedl
reading matter and a large amiolnt of --îdiciotis hoorning oîf
tlîenselvcs. This procceding overloads fie mails.

Tt is proîîosed to ,estabIisli regulations, and tlic (anahian
P>ress Association ire obtaining information, witb a viewv t mnov-
ing for theni, An endeavar wÎ!U bc iade ini general ternis to
secure tlic following changes:

Sa mîat no papier shal Le carried free in thic mails if it is
diructly or indirecctly supplied frec to its subscribers. l'hat
every piper shall be registered, and no paper shahi be sent fre
if its proprietor is initerested ini the sale of goods for booniing
wbich flic paper ciidently exists. Th'at saiple copy rates shiai
be four cents per pound. T1hit new papecis must pay a certiamu
sum to a fund to prevent free transmission of Ilfake 'publica-
tions. That a newspaper shahl give three rnonths' notice mInfile
Canada Gazette of its objects, proprietars, etc. Thiat a inews-
paper must bc three ycars ini ex\isteiîce before it becornes cii.
tilled ta frce mnailing privileges.

These propositions will likely bc modified in ftle course of1
thieir passage iiito law, but somne similai regulations, reinov-
ing the unjust postal expenise and unlair competitian of thic
Ifake Il periodical froîn flic field of legitimnate newspaper coin-

petition, should meet with the favor of the tax.paty*ing public as
well as the members; of the fourth estate.-Toronto Telegrarn.

A TRIBU'rE TO THE CANADIAN P>RESS.

At flhc dinner of the Canada Club in L.ondon lately, at
which Mr. Chamberlain, flic Colonial Secretary, miade lis great

speech ail an Iniî)erial trade polîcy,thli toast of 'Tlhe Press " wvas
coupled with the naine af Mn. C. 'Moberley Bell, flic able mant-
ager of The Tinies, refeîeîîce being made ta that great paper's
sympathetic coursc toward Canada. Mnr. Bell, ini replying, said :
IlComparing thic prcss of other counitries with ours, if 1 place
thie country of the papen with wbiclî I arn connected first, 1
should place second muot those which oelotng to any forcign
country, nat even tliose which beloîîg ta tlhat ciuuntry which is
îlot fore;gn quite t- fl nited States but I wvould bay tii .t flic
press of the colonies, the press of Canada and Australia, kb bu-
periar ta the press of any other nation in fthc world."

REID'S ÇUESTION ANSWEREI).

l3efore WVhitelaw R hecaîne M4inister ta F~ranîce lie devoied
a gaod deal af bis I~me ta the conduct of lus paper, Thli
Trib)une. The copy editons, wvho put up tlic headimnes of
stories of the day, fell inito the habit of making most of tlucm
interrogative, as, for instance, Il Was It Murden or Suicide ?" or
IDid She Kili Hiui for Love?" or Il \ill the Presideni. Sign
It ?"1 etc.

The entine paper was specked with interrogation points.
This thing had been gomng on for weeks, titi amie day a postal
card arrived, addressed ta MNr. Reid and marked personal. it
read as follows :

IlI'm gettîîng awfully tîred of your questions. lVhy don't
you find out somiething ? A great newspaper is sul)posed ta
know everything. and aught îlot ta aniuay ats readers wîth nleed.
less inquiries. Tis marning vou ask, ' %iti Mr. Platt Consent?'
Haw the hell do I know ? '

That night an order came that The Tr!bunie inuist ask fewer
questions.-Fourth Estate.
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A PRSI>B(>LsVEAR.

T I l iàii *ALu dI A.t.l I uf ili C v ic ýtti t LAf. A b utiatiun
%%.b lLUd t, di, Il.ad Office uf the Cuompatiy, Yongc,

MRithmond aguJ Vit-turi.t btreutb. Tlurontu, on Tuesday, Match
;tli, at tlit hivai ut 3 1). 11t. Thecru nab a goud attendance ut

polic>' holdurs, sharcliolders and mienbers of the agency staff.
oin moution, the Huit. ,mr %V. 1'. Howland, C.B1.. K.C.M.G.,

na-, tallud tu the chair, and Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Managing
I irector, app)ointud sccretary of the meeting.

'l'le Report and Finaticial Statemients relating to the bus,.
ness of the Company for the ycar 1895 were 'submitted as
follows

REPIORT.

1 >uring the past year the 1)ircctors have hiad under considera.
lion 2,54o applications for insurance to the aniounît Of $3,736,-
150. This includes ive applications for$S,ooo,whiclh was deferred
at the close of 1S9 4, 2,389 for» $3,47-1,150 were approved, white
134 for $230.000 were declined, not being up t0 the standard ;
and 17 for $32,ooo were incomrplete at the close of the register
and %verc deferred. Adding t0 the above issue the revived poli-
cies of preX ous years, which hiad been Xrtten off, and the bonus
additions, the total issue for 1895 was 2,421 policies for $354,
yzo. The total business on the books at the close of the year
%vas $26,6 1 1,7 13, undur 17,590 policies On J[5,413 lives. Front
this it will be seun that, though the year was <luite unfavorable
for tlie life insurance business, and iioany comipanies felI bchind
iii the volume of new business as compared with the previous
ycar, and while tîle total insurance written by aIl the companies
for thu --car is a good deal less, wu have been able te maintain
ain cqual volume ivith a lt.sscr expenditure of several thousand
dollars titan in i S9 4 .

The dlaims b>' death Xvere îoS, calling for $17 1,S47 under
12 1 policies. lit view of the amount at risk, it wili be ob-
burvcd that the deaith-r.ite was very favorable, a fact which bears
continucd stroilgý testino y to the care exurcised in the admis.
%ion of only good, h-althy livus.

'ltic Financial Statcmunts which formi part of tlie report
will l'e founid te furnish full information regarding the Ipo';itioil
ofthile A\ssociation.

The îpast yenr, on accounit of the continued and initensified
comrniercial depression, called for more than usual cire in con-
ducting a businc's; such as ours, comhining insurance and iii.
ve.,,tiiunt :it cannot, thecrefore, fait to be a source of gratiica.
tio n to our liolicy.lîoldurs and shiarehol.)dcrs te observe thc very
sub.staIltial advances miadu in ail those features whichi indicate
reai prngress; and carcful managýement. Some of these arc:

it -MNaint.tiinig an eqlual volume of ncw business and
carrying' on tlue old nith a total esp)endîture ovcr four thous.
and dollars lesý; tIa in IS,4

2nd-neresedincomie.
ý;rd -- incrcased t,ýsctb.

4 tlh Incrcased surplus, notvitlstaridétig dth~ p.t>meî tu
l)olicy-holders during the Year Of Over $87,000 in Petfits.

These tacts will k. ove the wisdu. oft Ile polio-) pursued by
)u[~ lIàteetorb aluJ M.tt. eg.,îat Lu btLcz,.î a fait %,Ultiiîîe ut bubi

nesat a fair cost. Thu businiess lias been) souglit (oT on siiicily
business principles, and mitans untortutnately 100 trequetitly
used to procure applicationIs, 3uchI as rebates. are strictly pro-
Ihibited.

Tlîe report of tlue Auditors, who have continued to give
regular and careful attention to thecir duties, wvîll be tound ap-
i)ended to the report.

It is a buurc-e ut dcup regret that %vu have tu asinuunce the
death, sinct: tht. coimpkltion ut the audit for tlk piabt yeui, ut
Mr. William E. Watson, F.C. A., %who lias intelligcntly and
f.Jitliully discharged tlk duties ut joint auditor for a periot] uf
six ycars.

X'our hiirectors are pleased to report that the office and fildt
staff continue 10 discharge their respective duties in a zealoub
and efficient manner.

Ail the 1)irectors retire, but are eligible for re-elcction.
WV.P. HOWLANI), President.
J. K. MACD)ONALD., Niati. Director.

FINANClAI. ST.%,rEMNENT.

I)câ.ll, c1.on, .............. ........... $(,s.e79 17
Lnd)ýwmnn CIin........ ..... .... ...... 7,4
Annuiiie....................4-w3 4.,

15is:Jend............ .......... ..... ....... 7,1Y5 'y

L\Jnvr.ý. cumaài4,,, cg............ ................

1>iiJcnJý tu Sî.,J.Iku!dm . --r,--- . ...

leàjance ...... ......... .......... ......... ............

BIALANCE .III.ET.

S3.~7.o73 ~.7
i,

33.135 ~..

434,348 ~s

Sso~o/~42 '.2

Toà ...tl, s...... .......... ....................... s5-324,4ý8 2ýq

Tu. 1.:.ilitic, ...... ... ........... ... .. ..... ...... 4&;K.124 et-

C,.!, Su7plu-d.I',câl :lIaI;Jlit, ..... .......... *..... .... .. 334234 u3
cà.p:îs1 S1o,...... .. ................ ..... ........ :..,

T.,tj. Sur.!n e-u,î fir Pclsc% ,older,.............. $1,334,254 ý3

.XUIITORN' REI'ORT.

Wc beg- te report that we have comipleted the audit ot the
books of the Association for the ycar cnding DeCemnber 31st,
8895, and have examitied the vouchers connected therewith,
and certity that the financial :'tatenîents agrec with the books
and are: correct.

The securitics represented in the assets (with the exception
of those lodgud with the D)ominion Governriicnt, anuiounting te
$84,50c, and those deposited with the Government of Nuiwtousid-
land, amtourting t0 $2,ooo) have bccen examined and comparud
with the books of the Association and aire correct and corre-
spond with the scliedules and ledgers.

The bank balances and cash aie curtiied as correct.
W. R. H.%Rkus,
W.M. lE. W'.vSuN, F.C.A.

Auditors.
Toronto, February 27111, 1896.

The rutirirug Board of I irectors were ail re-u'ectcd, anu a
mectin-, of the new B3oard was lield immediately after tlie annual
meeting adjouriied. Sir '. Il. Howland, C.B., K.C..M.G., was
ru elected Presideint, and Messrs. Edward Hooper and W.ý H.
Becatty, \'ice-Presidents.

April, 1896
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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

S 1Il\,-%Vour kind ofer made t tuie time of tuie lait: meting of
the Canadiani Press Association, to place ecdi monîh a por-

tion of your space at the disposai of the association, to bc used
by it for the publication of ofilicial noctes and of such matters as

4 may bc of value and inîcrest to its nienîbers, is orle of whiclî full
advantage should tie taken. I trust tit througli Uuis nîcans
PRINTER .5YI) PIUlLISIIEt Will beconue more aîd more a mnedium
for the'interchiange of opinion of munmbers of tite association,
briiîgiiîg thec editons and publislîerî of thc province inuo doser
touch with one anotheraîîd tlius very miaterially pnomnotiiîg the
very objects for wvlicli the C. P>. A. emustS.

Ini the niewspape:r business supply ofteîu creates demand.
Thle fast press thiat puts the paper oni thîe street a few minutes
aflur composition is ended fruquently proves theý existence of a
demand for early iluws flot pruviously appreciatud. It is to bc
hopud that ini hike nuanner dit existence of a C.P.A. colunîn in
your valuable publication will brng home to our nuembers a
reahization of the use tlîey nîay make of it. Meeting but once
a yeir, nuembers cannot derive from the association the full
imtasure of benefit whichi co-opcration of meni ungaged in
kindred pursuits can bc made to securc, but if in the
interv'al betwecn sessions wve wene to make such use of
your columnns as is entirely pracîlcable Uic disidvant-
ages of liaviîig hut 011e meeting in twehlve months would
be gneatly diminished. Suggestionîs, questionîs, coxnparisous,
criticism, discussi ons- litre are a score ol* ways by whîichi ive
nîay tz nîutually huipful if wu but take advantage of your offer.

W~ill you permit nme t0 dra'v attention, iii the hople of
provoking a nhovuent which wvill remove the cause, 10 oneC
respect in wvhicli our association is ilot as represcrntative ini its
character as it ouglit to bc, anud as wu are ail an\ious it
slîould bc. 1 refer to thec comparatively small representation
at our annual nîeetings of the îvniting class tif îews-
pmper mien -if tlîey may bu so de:sigilated- .and t0 the
..bseîîce froni our list of topics for discussion of subjucts cf
lieculiar intuest to that clnss. Wh'lîi is cause anîd which is
tfect I wil] miot venture to say. The fact remains that, with a
fuiv notable exceptions, Uie mien wholly eîîg.aged on the literary
work of nîaking newspapers do îlot takec an active interest in Ille
association. WVere they bo do sol the itîlluttnce of the associa-
tion would Uc widczîed and ils value: to ail ils memibers greatly
incrrasud, whihe the literary workens thumselvu- would fid a
veny decided advantagc in nîmcsi.\ Menely frorn a dollars-
and -cents stand-point it would pay cvery Ontario ivriter, buc h
uditor or reporter, to join the association, for i its mieetings are
formed tiiose pensonal intiniacit:s which are s0 hiotunt ini pro-

Smoting our îîîaturial wclfare.
1 arn glad ho u able to say thiat several writers on the To-

ronto press have sigruitied thuir desire to take a mlore: active part
ini the proceudings of the association thin they have iii the pwst,
Iht:ing -saîtisfie:d fromn thuir experience of the late session.,,, that
miucli of value to them may bc round îvitliin the association.
Tlicir lîearty co-oper.ttion in our îvork, iill be îvarmly îvehcomcd,
and it is also to b(. hoped that au tlîe ntuxt neeting nmore or the
writcrs on Uhe L.ondon, Hamîilton and Ottawa papers will bc
present tlîai ini tie past. In ordur to iticrease Ilie inteust <if

the mleetings tu this class of newspaper mii, ht iliglt be prac-
ticable to have a «I writers' sectio nl " or it association, which
could hold one session devoted to Éhose matters ofniore cespecial
interest tu the men r, . dt literary und of the papers. Ini any
case programnmes of future mecetings should bu prepared ini such
a flanner as to leave no rooni for eveti a suspicioni that the
.spciil inturtsts of this inmportant class have bemil ignorcd.

l'ours trilly,

St. Ihumas, March 24, IS596.

Copies of the proceedingî at the annual ileetiîîg of tilt
Canadian 1>rebs Ass-ociaî,n)i, in pamiphlet forni, have becti sent
to ev.ery nienibur. .Xnyone whio lias not yet rcei:ved lus coI)y
should drop a post card to the .scectary bufoie the sîipply is
exhausted. Theuse reports arc worthy of careful presurvation.

Amiong tlic latest applicants for mem-bersiiiii tlue associa-
lion are John R. Robinson, editor, and George J. Bennett, city
editor, of The Toronto Tclcgram. Both irc wecll-krowîî) and e'£-
periencud journalisîs.

There arc a few mnemburs of the association who have flot
yet paid thieir fées for the year. T'his should u donc at once.
Rencivals have, howevcr,* been more prompt this ycar thami il)
former ycars.

rliere is a possibility that thie railway rate for mnnbers may
u ruducted to one and a lhalf cents pur mile. A\pplication tco

the railways lias been ruade and this is nowv under discusbion.

Prtesident Blrierley lias addressed a circular to the meînlcrs
of the craît flot at l)reSent connectud with dic association. It
shows very conclusively whîy uve:ry Ontario publisher slîould u
conticîed with the association.

Nu memnber should arrange for his sunîrnr holiday tnpl until
dit association lias had an opportunity of laying its plans befrr
ail concerned. This will bc donc ini a very few a.

'Mr. Cooper, oun secreîary, lias quite recoverud fromi lus ill-
ness, and is rit work on the May issue of The Canadian Ma-
Cazi ne.

Mr. Blriurley's suggestion ne a writters' sectioni for the associa-
tion is îaking wull il, Toronto. 'I'hos, wlîom Pkiusn.R î

Pt'~îîsîu~has spokeun te, are: ini favor of it. 'Mr. Clark, tif
Saîurdiy Niglit, cordiaUly endonses it, anîd believe-s iliat the city
nuwspapur nmen who have not, as publishiers or nianagurs, liitlie:rtlo
conncîed thumselves with the association will now joi. It is
suggestcd that 'Mr. Goldwin Snmith bc invitcd to acccpt the
chairmanship of the section.

l)) BAG BUSINESS.

The E. B. Eddy Co. have decided to add oie, aîîd poisily
two, new presses to thu bag printing depanîment. Thuy sucim to
have made quite a luit witl this ncv deparlure, for thuy ine
gradually working into a 1çading position in Canada, as they
have with thuir piper.

April, 1396
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JO1B PRINTERS' CORNER.

A I'RINTER TAU;IT A LO.

T I-IERE ;s a good story this rnonth of an old printer who
worked hard, but could hardly kcep body and sou) ta.

gether, bccause he did flot leave enough mairgin for profit. It
is told by A. K. Taylor iii l'lie Inland Printer. TIhe printer
one day got a plumber's bill, and the îvay it was made out
started ii thinking. 'l'le work the plumber liad donc ivas flot
very extensive. A water pipe hand frozen and burst, and ini
order ta repair the darnage a sink hiad ta be removed, a new
piece of pipe put in place of the burst onie, and thie sink re-
placed. The aId printer started ta examine the bill, the lirst
Elle of which rend:

T. i man, ':- Jay.... ........... ...... .... ...... . 7

"Ouie man, one-half day," repeated the aId manl, in a
mieditative tone, "let nie see. 'lle young nmari brought a puslî
cart feul of gas pliers at &.30, and at 9:mo lie hiad discovered
that the assortnient was iîicomplete. He retunîed ta the shop
and by xa:,3o lie liad thie remaimîder of lus employcr's macliinery
on the pavement ini front of thîe office. And altlîaugi lie left at
i 1:15 I suppose tlîat that constitutes a plumber's liaIt day. 1
think tlîat 1 must have nîissed ily calling, as thîe mani said wlio
aver.slept lîimself." The îîext item uvas like unto it. It read:

T I y IYdav .......... ......... -................ S .75

The disciple of Gutenburg soliloquized: 1175 cents for a hait-
day, $u.5o a day, $9 a week ; that's pretty fair for a boy. I
wander if I cauld get a job for my son when hie graduates."

The remainder of the bill defled comment. It ran:.
T.~ leý,I i.S'., p.und. ai cent, ...........

r. l . . .. . . . . .

i'(->% ýhiUv pine luinl.cr ........

puttyr î...d....... ..... ....... .... .
I)c. '- sýutd...... ... ...................

I don't sec inything wro:îg ini il," adnîitted the printer, "but it
docs scen railier smiall ta niake a charge for that putty and
tliose nails."

Then lic tlîought ai the tinies tuai he liad printed bill-.heads
for that same plunîber and anly charged for stock, conmpotition,
-nd presswark. IlI womîder if 1 couldn'r îîuakc out a bill the
sanie way the plumber does." So hie sat down aad igured up

a;1i1 for 1,000 bill.lîeads, for which hie usually charged $2.75,
......._-i,.. .............. .... .....

,:rn- ... ,k .. . ..r . ... .. ......

1-1 .,nI p ,. n .ii..i IL. ..... ........

~... ~................... ....... ... ... ......

(* W .v*~ (.....n.. ... !... li.......... ...

Now 1 cani't sec iluat I have averchargcd a sinîgle item and
every ane ai tlienu 'ent imta the job. W!îy linven't 1 as miuch
night ta get paid for the ;ittle things as the pluniber? "

Thc primeer tliereupon i îauguratcd a ncw systein of charging.
lic always niade out two bills for ecry job donc; ane of these
cantainud evury ituti, liawcer simahl, wlîich %vent imta the job,
thc other nîuercly gave thte ane charge of tlîe total whichi ias
slîawn by the othur hilI. Well, lie knew that it wouldn't do ta
show a fully itenîiied bill ta a custonier, especinlly ta anc sub*
ject ta hecart disvase-thie %luock ivauld ju ove tua nîuchi. But
maost af theîm, lit: tluoughit. could stand thue ant: charge, anîd if
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thcy wanted to know why the charge ivas So high lie hiad lus
itemized bill to show theni.

The great change in his business policy provcd the printer's
salvation. H-e is now able to miove on the sanie plane socially
as the plumber, and lie now hopes that when his tinie has carni
lie will be able to own a lot in the cemnetery', and who knows
but that lie nîay be able to afiord a tombstone if he is only
spared a little longer?

TO IIRICUITEN COLORED IES.

Somebody recomrmends the wvhite of fresh cggs ta brighiten
colored inks. Only a small quantity shoutd. be used, and
this Mien working ; it will aid in drying. For fine gradcs.
Japan dryer is reconîmended, in small quanitities. For coarser
inks, good turpentine, mixed with balsami of copaiba, is effi.
cacious. The sanie writer also advises spirits of turpentine,
workcd ini with damar varnishi previously thinned witlî raw lin-
secd oil for thisnng ink.

PROFIT IN FINI. PRINrIXc.

It is a tact that if the question IlDoes art printing pay ?" be
put to thîe average printer hie will answer in the negative. Why?
flecause this kind of work is attended with sa mucli unceî tainty
as to have proved unprofitable ini the vast majority of iii. 'vitces.
'Ihe reasons are not, strictly speaking, due ta trade conditions
or to overweening competition ; they lie ivithin the mare techni-
cal departmcnts of the business. To praduce a piece of work
worthy of classification anîong "lfine art printing," every material
must contribute its share ta the sum of efficiencies. Th'le paper
must be in every way adapted to the end desired ; the ink must
have just the quality needed ; the plates must be up ta the
highest standard and the press a good one. Then, if the printer
lias braixis, knows îvhat art printing is, and is flot circuniscribed
by niere routine-which is the curse of finer classes of îvork--
he will be able ta produce the righit kind of a result. It is
generally because of failure in some one of the factors men-
tioned that the work falls below the standard set for art print-
ing, and iat, as many think, because the price is niade too low
by those who do the work. Where details can be anticipatcd,
pricc can be dcfined, but whe re there is no end ta accidentai
slips, what margin can anc set as the limits of safety ?-Palier
and lPress.

AN; OFFICE FOR (00> MIEN.

W. J. Foster, of W'arwick Bros. & Rutter's staff, lias gone
ta The Presbyterian office as forenuan. He is flot by any mieans
the first comipetent mian ta go ta a responsible position from the
same office, which senis to bc an excellent training school.
Among others who have graduated, as it were, from Wartvick
Bras. & Rutter's in recent years arce: Mr. Dav'idsan Io the COPI),
Clark Co., Ltd., John WVrigley ta The Ladies' Pictorial, A. H.
Cobbett ta The Caniadian Quen, John Coulter ta The News,
J. Arthurs ta Rowsell & Hiutchison's, George Harrap ta Imne &
Grahamin's, and Wnî. MVallace to be hend proofreader at I)evinne's,
New York.

NvH() is HU~?

'l'lie Hianilton fierald, in ani entertaining article on the
plagiarisni brouglit home ta Rev. D)r. 'L\org.ti, of Newv York,
says it knows Io a nuîvspa.pcr nian ini Toronto vdio Used to
make quite a tidy addition to lus inicrnie by îvriting serions for
ai clergyman whose own efforts ini this direction were weak."
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IIRILF NEffS 0F THE MONTH.

ONTARIO.

T HE Orillia News-Letter, so long conducted by Mr. Johni
Curran, lias been purchased by lis three sons-James %V.,

George and Robert, and permanently cnlargcd ta twelve pages.
The B3rantford Daily Expositor lias been enlargcd to eight

pages.
Thie printing office of Thei Oronio News was burned April

8th.
The Orillia News-Lettcr is now a seven-columin, twelve-page

parier.
Mr. R. D). Harmer, of Forest, is naw on the staff of The

Sarnia DaiIy Post.
The Port Perry Standard, published by Newtusi Bros., was

burned out Iast month.
Messrs. E. H. Hugili and Il. F. Jell have bouglit Tihe

Rodney M\,ercury and the Newburg journal. ,
Mr. Oscar Eby, manager and editor of The 1-espeler Herald,

fias bouglit 'Mr. Sears' intercst in the paper.
Mr. WV. G. Cave has reinoved to Merrickville, and is pub-

lishing there a five-column, eiglit-page papier.
Mr. W. Mclhraith, formerly of Gaît, has become a staff

artist an Thei Ladies' Home journal, Philadelphia.
Messrs. Tlioburn & Go., printers, Ottawa, have bouglit the

ilecessary machinery nnd are about to start a box factory.
The Citizeni Publishng Go., Ltd., Ottawa, have purchased a

double cylinder press on which to print their daily edition.
Mr. E. D. Lowe, iormerly foreman for the Poole Printing

Co., Toronto, lias taken charge of rThe Carleton Place Central
Canadian.

Mr. 1). McGillicuddy, of Goderich, has informed his patrons
that on and after April i ail îvork done at the office of The
Signal must be donc on a cash basis. Subscriptions must be
paid in advance.

MacLeod & Mi\acEven, Almonte Gazette, wvho turn out a
briglit, newsy, wcll-printed weekly, are adding to their plant.
Palmer's niachinery agency sold them oie af WVestman & Bak--
er's Improved Gordons. 'rhey have also put in some new type.

The Ottawa Weekly Times has been awarded the contract
for the municipal printing. It k worth about $3,300. Their
tender wvas about $xSo below the highiest offer. They are ini
the market for somne new niachinery in consequence. Tlîey do
their own photo engraving, having rccently bouglit the plant of
another concern.

Mr. Rolla L. Grain, Ottawa, lias purchased from the Strohmi
Stereotype Go., of Neîvville, Pa., an 8 x iS stereotype outfit, as
advertised in the last number af PRINTFR ANI) PUuîLîSî£R.

Mr. Grain, who is kiîown as Ilthe lieat printer," makces a speci-
alty af cmbossing and office stationery. He also does a large
amounit of catalo gue and magazine work. He hans reccntly
added ta his plant, 'vhich is ail up-to-datc, and intends to still
furilier incrense it in the near future.

WV. J. Hsgaly, editor of The l3rockville Times, which property
lie and Mr. WViIgress l)urchased last year, wvas married, April 8,
rit the First Presbyterian Churcli, Brockville, to Miss Emily
Maude, only daughiter of the late William MUcCullough. The
ccremony wvas performed by Rev. WV. A. Mackenzie, in the
presence of a large number of invited guests and friends. 1ith.

bride was suîîported by Miss Editli Folger, of Kingston, and
the best mai wvas L. C. Panet, of the liouse of Commions,
Ottawa. 'lie hiappy young couple left by the iternooti train
for the east and will visit Montreal, Boston, Newv ïork and
other eastern cîties.

W. %V. Cliffe, of 'l'lie Central Ciinadian, Carleton l'lace, lias
bouglit a fine new Cottrell for newspaper and job work. It flas
a 33 x 47 bed, and %ýill print the new size to whicli lie propioses
to elarge his paper. 'The Canadian is nowv a four-page, and
M~'ien the niew press is ini running order it will corne out In asi
ciglit-pige form. 'Tle new press is a drumi cylinder, tapeless
delivery, table distribution. This will give lii tlie best press ini
that p)art af the province.

Lud K. Camieron, Queen's printer, lias returned from Florida
miucli restored in liealth.

Thle Star lins nioved into its fie new offices on A\delaide!
street in lle Saturday Niglit building.

E. R. Hoogs, printer, 9 Buchianan street, lid his leir liand
badly injured whule rtinning his press a few days ago.

Edmund E. Sheppard lias returnied froni lis trip to ini
peg. Thie Winnipeg Saturday Niglit is ta cease publication.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of Knox Clîurdli, St. Thomas, is to
bie editor of a new Presbyterian monthly, to be called 'llie
W~estminster.

Glias. Malthews, wlio lias beeui ini tlit civic service for ten
years, latterly in thie City Eiigineer's office, lias returned to news-
papler %vork and is on The World staff.

Sanie time ago Ille M,\inisterial Association, on motion of
Rev. Mr. Friz.7ell, resolvcd ta exclude thie press, and furîîisli
reports af their meetings ta the newspapers theniselves. Since
this, Mr. Frizzell lias liad ta write carrecting an error ini the
official report.

Thli Toi anto Lithographing Go. are now settled down in their
fine ncw premises, corner King and Bathurst streets, Toronto.
Thle establishment is equipped with the niost extensive and
most nmodern plant, and ail tlic departments are lioused in large
and splendidly liglted rooms.

J. T. F rencli is the new editor ofiThe Virden Banner.
Thlere is some talk of a daily edition af Th'le Brandon Suni.
M\-r. Stanley, of Gretna, lias star«ed a weekly at Marris, Mani.
The praprietars of Thle Souris Pllaisidealer are gaing ta re-

issue the paper.
R. L. Richardson, editor of 'l'lie WVinnipeg Tribune, is the

Liberal candidate in Usgar.
The Dauphin Pioneer Press, issued by Editor ]?erry, is a

iiew parier nt Lake Dauphin, Mani.
A. E. Goodman, af TIhe Victoria Galonist, farmerly ai St.

Cathîarines, Ont., is ta be nîarried on the i5tlî inst.
Thli Provinice Oi April 4 is a special anniversary nlunibL.r,

with excellent reading matter and colored phiotagravures.
It is said tliat Mr. G. Cliffe, editar oi 'nie Brandon Mrail,

will contest Brandan an, a 'McCarthy candidate nt thîe canîing
Federal clection.

English papers cantaiin annouricement ar the registratiaon ini
Lonîdon orthe Newspaper Publisliîg and Priîîtiîîg Ca. ai B3ritishi
Columîbia, Ltd., with a capital ai ,£,ioo,ooo ta priset and pub.
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Iish a newspaper or newspapers in Vancouver or elsewhli:re iii
Bratibl Lulunmbia, acquire the guvd %vil and col» ri.htb of .uîy
existing newspapers, and to tarry on the busineii generally
carried on by newspaper proprietors, printers, and publisîxers of
books, iiiga/.inus, journals ; also as paDerniakers, statio,îers, en-

.gravers, advertisenient contractors, and agents. The signatories
ire :F. Willîanîs, i and 2 Great Winchester street, 11. C.;
E. C. Robson, 28 Carlingford road, 1lIanîpstead ; %V. A. 1Tut-
iler, 22 Jenner road, Stoke Newington ; 1-i. E. Tarver, 26

W~hitulands grove, Chelsea; %V. J. Hampton, 6 Aurai rond,
Wevst Kensington ; C %V lames, 65 ('ranfield road, Brockley
E. Welton, 39 Claremiont squire, N.

Anthony Hugtg, fornierly of 'l'lie %Vinnipeg Free Press, and
('arnitn Stanîdard, and a native of Nova Scotia, where lie
learnied printing in 'l'le 1-lasterni Chironicle office, is dcad.

Miss Fanny I.awson, daughiter of Henry Latwsoni, editor of
'l'lie Colonkst, and fcrnit:rly editor of The charlottetown Patriot,
was nîarried at Vancouver, March 30, to Evani Hoos on, of thiat
place.

AX'RIlT TO TI HEAIA'.

T'he following reference to Mr. %V. J. Healy's marriage by
The M.\ontre:al Herald will be cordially endorsed by al news-
piper men who know the genial '"Tum :"

''le anniouncemnent of thermarriage of MrW .Healy,cditor
of 'l'le Brockville'inies, to one of the rnost charming datighiters
of that town, recalis tic fact that 'Mr. 1Healy is one of tic ablest
of Uie younger journalists of Caniada. Haviuîg taken high classi-
cal honors at the University of Toronto, lie entered the news-
piper businesb sortie teux ý earb ago as a reporter for The Tu"rotito
Iclegrani. 1-us letters front Ottawa to that journal during

several sessions of Parliament were corispmcuous for their breadth
of liolitical view, thecir wealth of descriptive power, and their ex-
ceptiouial literary nit. ILeaviuig 'l'le Telegrim ive years ago,
Mn. licaly accepted a position as Ottawa correspondent for The
To'ronto Mail, hast year, with a partner, lie bought The Brock-
ville Times, whicli tipon bis adveuît took on a brightness which
us not comnion among the local paliers of Eastern Onîtario. Mr.
liealy hasalrcady enriched Canadian liturature with several excel-
lent short stories and sortie very acceptable verses, and iii tbis
direction nitucli mîore is expectud of him. H-e lias thoroughly
euîdeared Iiniself to his fellow toilers in the Canadiani jourxîalistic
liuld, wlîere the naie of "'Fini " Healy is a housebiold word,
and wliere wishecs for more happincss than falls usually to the lot
even of the newspaper mnîi, will be general on the occasionî of
hus untrance to the blest realmn of niatrmony.

FOUNDIATION OF GOQI> TYPVE.

Thxe lprime niecussity in nakiuig good type isa î)erfect punch.
.At the WVorld's Columbiin E\position in Chicago it %vas con-
cuded tlîat the niost perfect imcchaical exbubit was the p)unch
cutter iinvet:itd bv 'Mr. L. B. Benton, auîd thse award given to
tlîis muachinie by the judgeq is iii tic lî;ghest degree conîmenda
toi) A1 mi dal nas grantcd, and th,.awL aAiI nr
,-a1) à. " Cut tý Pefuulidc..rs' Punch,-$s abbuluttcly i.orut, and at
the grcatebt rate of speed kilown to the art. The sensitive
ninuiteiless anîd absolute prucsion of working niechanisnis and
cutting tools unables an opurator, by following prupared pat-
tersis, to produce a typ)efounders' steel punch or perfect con-
tour, with aîîy angle or bevel anîd any dusired depth of
counttr. * l>* roduces type puuîches ati nminimum cost,

and unsures an accuracy and speed flot otherwise obtain-
able. * '1 * l'lits machine us tie embodiment (if the liigli-
est order of mechanical construction; cuts a line in steel to
one-ten-thiousanidtli of an inch, and produces perfect type
punchles." This machine is o11e of tie most valuable iiîven-
tions owncd by the Amiericani Typefounders' Co., and is used
bv that conîpany for the benefit of printers in producing artistic
and useful type faces wvil marvellous ral)idity.

ITEIMS OF PROGR-1ESS.

The Tilsoniburg I.iberal appears in a îiew dress of type sup-
plied by R. L. Patterson, Tioronto. The Liberal is a bright,
newsy paper, and ils publisheur, Mni. W. MIcGuire, lias the good
wisbes of the craft.

'l'ixe Georgetown Herald, in enlarged form and niew type, is
getting descrved praise front its conteinporaries ail over Canadi.
T1lîese are deserved, becatise MNI. WVarren lias reached an eux-
viable stanîdard of typographical excellence. Trbe Herald is ail
printed at homle on papîer manufactured in town, tîxe presses
being runi by a water motor, also made in Georgetown.

'l'ie North Star, of Parry Sound, appears in enilarged form,
and other improvemeîîts are contcmplated. The Star is cleaîîly
printed, and its nLws and editorials are turned out in excellent
shape. Il well deserves the bearty support of its district.

The Mitchell Advocate lias just celebrated its 35th birthday.
One of the original founiders is still il, tîxe beini, it announices,
altlîough the otîxer lias passed away. The Advocate continues
to bu a well-printed, strongly conducted weekly with a well-
equipped job office. Local matters, wistly, hiave its fxrst con
sideration. We observe that the notices of local mnerchants are
not run between news items, but are pt by th.cmselvos iii an
attractive and prominent column, cach paragraph with a small
cal). side hîead.

l'le Norwich Gazette issued last week a double number-
an illustrated school edition that reflected much credit on the
publisher.

l'le success of lixe London Advertiser under Mr. John
Camerouî's vigorous and intelligent control, is seen iii an addi-
tion to the linotype machines already iii the office. The iii-
creased circulation and improvements iii the paper reîîdered
îxecessary enlargement of facilities.

GOO 1) TVPOGRAP H-I CA 1, WORK.
Says 'l'le St. Thomas journal: "«Mr. Wairren, of The

Georgetown Herald, has a high conception of what a newspal er
should be. He issues a papier that is a model of typographicxl
beauty-txe paper used beiuîg of extra fine quality, anûù eveiy
cane being taken with the composition and presswork. There is
a tendency on the part of Ontario publishers of weekly papers to
devote more and more attention to the mechanical excellence
of their publications, auîd The Hcrald us one of the leaduuîg illus-
trations of this tendency. Il is a pity that the same dispositionî
to regard appearances as of prine importance is uîot so marked
in the daily press. 0f courbe, iL us mure difflkuit to pnoduice
guod eff:cts oui a daily papur, but thene is 'iast room for npu-
ment. Carcless work on type-casting machines; plate matter
badly printed , advertisements set without regard to« proportionî,
or other recluisites to artistic effect-all these are factors in,
spouling dte appearance of many a welI.editud uîewspaper. But
iui thue matters, iii greater or less degree, aIl wve, like sheep, bave
gone astray. Supposing we try and improve."
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* ,A high-class cutter at a very low price. It is fitued for hind or steani, is solidly
built, the frarne is firmly stayed by two substaîttial cross-braccs, upon whlichl is bolted
the arch that supports the centre of the bed, nîakung it perfectly rigid and lirrn under 1fjUU
pressure of clamp or kînfe. Ail shafts, studs and boit- arc bteel. Ali gears arc cut.
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For Sale by ail Type Founders
and Dealers.
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RECENT _LIBEL SUITS.

M R -P D.ROSS, of The Ottawa journal, as emerged
trlumphantly from his libel- suit with -the city auditors.

The case-bas been-fully outlined-in a previaus-issue Of PRINTER
ANI) -PUJILISHEP. It-was the first case-againsr The Journal ever
taken- inta- court. Last July the city auditors complained af a
paragraph -in The -jour,'îal to this efl'ect-:

IlBut the auditors, following the example -of -the city trea-
surer, say-practically-: 'The aldermen-pass-these accaunts, and
as-the aldermen-have the-voting of our-salaries,,we-must wink
at-and assist-in- breaches of bath the statutory -law-and the city
by.laws regulating the finances of the city, or we may-lose our
situations,' or, as-it-was-put, «be turned out-on-the street.'"

Mr. Ross -published a courteous,-manly editorial, pointing
out that -no attack on persanal -character was intended, but
siý~ply-1legitim-ate-criticism on the systemn. The-puits-went on.
Iii the-case of Maciarlane the jury unaiimously -faund, with
casts, -for-The journal. Mr. Macfarlane bhas -acceptèd--the ver-
dict-and-paid -the costs. Mr. Rattey bas withdrawn bhis suit.
The journal- taok aozcasion after the -result to niake sarte
sensible remarks-an newspaper criticism-:

-IlThe -management aif The Journal is sensitive on- this point
of-thie-alleged-license-of newspapers. Ve do flot-think- k is true
in Canada-that newspapers take undue -license,-save-in-a very
few cases. If aur readers will-try ta -recollect,-we-ti.ink-they
will find it-difficult ta remember -many cases -in- this-coun-try af
suits-against newspapers. 'Ne venture-ta say that-the records
of the courts of Canada would-show as--many-cases-ai allege -d
private slander brought ta -trial- as ai -libel suits against news-
papers. Yet-how-little -chance should there-be ai slander cases
(that-is, aof charges aof libel- uttered -by -private individuals- by
word-ai mouth)-as- campared with -the -chance oi libel among
tbe-millions-oai facts publisbed--by-thousands--ai newspapers in-
t7a'nada-daily, -in the -haste and complication-ai newspaper- busi-
ness?"

'frhe-issue-ai this-case,-in fat t s whole treatmient-from the
beginîîing, niust-raise- the paper and-its-publisher -in-the estima-
tian af its readers.

-Decisi-n- lias been given -in the suit of Alger vs. The Toronto
WVorld. Thiis-arase-over-the-lite -insurance case-with which, as
a matter ai news, The WVorld deait -fully. The- court-held-the
action-ta be a f rivolous and- vexations -one, which -shauld -not
have -been- braught. The action- was- dismissed. Mr. John
-King,- Q.C, actcd- for defendants. 'he-freedom-of a-fearless
newNspaper-ta search -out mysteries and- enquire into allegations
of wrong-doing-was involved,-and-The %Vrld camne out on top.

The Chatham- Evening Banner -bas wan -its -first-libel suit.
The particulars af the case, as given -by The Banner, -are wrh
recording: "lThe-committee in charge ai the-printing-for -the2 In-
augurai de-monstration,-1893,-decided-ta -issue-a programmie-in
the-form-oi a small pamphlet. The contract for-this-was-given
ta WVater W. Scane, -who-was -ta secure advertisements for -in.
sertian-in-the-same. Mr. -Scane-had-the- books- printed at The
Banner-office. Among-the-advertisements-he-secured was-one
from the plaintiffs-(the IVaîkerville Bre.wing-Co., Ltd.> and one
fromn the d-efendants (the British American -Brewing.q Ca.,
Ltd.). %Ven -the -books had been -printed -il was found-
that -by some -means a cut ai the IVaikerville Brewery
had-been-inserted in the British American Co.'s advertisenient.
Enquiries were at once' made -ta ascertain how the toistake
occurred,-and-it-was-found that the cut-in question -had-been-in

Co-operative Freights.
~For -imrporters -of -small shlpments.
H1OW? Write un for partlouliaru.

BLAIKLOCK BROTHERS, -MONTREAL

-CENTRAL BUSINESS-
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-SELF-FEEDING ...
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the-care-of the London -Printing and -Lithographing Co., who-
also had a cut of the British American brewery. The -British
American-Co. afflrm positively that they telephoned to have a
cut of their own building sent ta their-agent-at Chatham (Nir.
Sheldon), wvhile the London Printing and Lithographing Ca.
are positive that-it-was a cut- of -the \Valkerville-brewery -that was
asked-for. At-any-rate, the-cut-reached Mr. Sheldon,-who gave
it ta Mr.-Scane,-who-gave-it-ta The l3anner."

Shortly after -the mistake-was-discovered-an interim-injunc-
lion-was-issued -by Judge Woods -restraining- further-use-of the
eut or-distribution of tha programmes.

The action was to- have -the injunction made -perpetual.
Thle-resuit was that-tha plaintiffs withdrew ail the-charges-and
paid-the costs, which-were-heavy. The solicitor -for thé plain.
tiffs-admitted-that--Mr. J. F. MacKay,-manager of-The Banner,
had- acted-in- perfect-good-faith-throughout -and- had- published
the -cut- innocently. -SayÉ The Banner : IlThere-was, in-the
fight -made -by The Banner -in these- expe -nsive -proceedings,
a--principle involved, and-the settlemnent-of -the -case- will -be-a-
wclcome aona- ta al printers. The--principle was as-ta whether
Ahe-proprietor-of- a-printing- establishment-is liabla for -mistakes
that -may -ba made by -parties -bringing-cuts- ta -the- office-ta be
used- in- work done -for -these parties. Had -the- resuit been-
otherwase-than- it- is, a -new -terror would- certainly -be- added to
the -fifle of a newspaper -man." Mr. MacKay-is-ta be congratu-
lated -for -his -good- sense-aad- backbone in-the-matter.

At- Quebec April ux, Judge Routhier gave -judgmient against
L1'Electeur-for $zoo and- costs-in--the -s-uit -of -Premier Taillon
against-that-paper. Mr. Taillon sued- for $200- On- account J~
an- article- accusi ng -him as -Provincial Treasurer of partiality-in
collecting taxes. ________

ANOTHER KIND OFFER.

An- est -eem-in-ed -correspondent- sends -us -an -interesting -offer
from-Life, -New York, ta send-that -humorous-weekly journal -for
a-year ta -the publisher who-will give-52 insertions-free a 6-inch-
advertisement. *Our correspondent remarks : - 1 read- your

article iii the last issue of 'jug handled propositions-' and-sead
you th.ý. enclosed-as-an additional-contribution on the sanie-sub.
ject. Our lowest cash-price for six inches-is $ioo, for which-we
are-asked-to accept a-weekly paper tlie price of-which is-$4- per
annum-in-paymient. Is it-any wonder-we declina ta waste a
three-cent stamp?-"

PUI3LISHING INDECENT EVII)ENCE.

A bih -is-before the-Imperial IParliament empowering-a judge
ta order evidence-which-lie thinks would be prejudicial ta public
morals tiot -ta ba -published. Mr. justice Russell and Laid.
Esher, -presideat of 'the l)ivorca Court, are opposed- ta the bill,
believing that the law is-already strong enough,-aad-if -the pro-
posed-measure-becomes-law, it-wilt practically cstablish-a ceasor-
ship-of -the press. -Lord- Glenesk,-proprietor of The Morning
Post, contended-that-the tendeacy of the-press-was quite-against
the publication-of- such- details,-and -asse-rted- that- he-had-read
more- offensive -things in- novels -than- had ever -been -found- iii
newspapers. The-Ënglish papers are, as a rule, more-given than-
the Canadian--press to--publishing objectionable evidence -ii
detail. ________

Al,)VERTISIN G PAYS.

When an- advertiser recognizes tlîe -direct value ta, hii -of
using tha -newspaper -for hbis paid- announcements hai shows a
double-supply of -sense, ona -in -advertising,-the other-in-appre-
ciating. The-Petrolea-Advertiser has such an-ona on-ils isîn
Mr. Albert S-carsbrook, thie successful Petrohea mierchant. He
did not always-believe-in advertising, -but- now- "he will telI any
who-may ask- that- The Advertiser alone -showed--him tha-valua
of advertising, and- that -he is a permanent -convert who--bas
profited by experience. Mr. -Scarsbrook is -the biggest-adver-
tiser-we have. Ha -pays -the biggest price-because-he insists
-upon-having-frequent- changes, -and- lus-advertisements-must-be
original- in design and attractive -in appearance. He is wihling
ta pay-for tha time-il takes ta desigia and-set-his advertisement
-that-is-the-great-secret of bis-success."

TII E EËMMERICL-..) Bronzing and ..
irmproved

34 X50, 36 X54.
VkT OiuiRCL,;AND-1ARTICUI ARS.

D usting Machine
OVER- 800- IN-USE

EMËRrH & VONDER.LEHR
Tab ci b ashe:, . for %vail papems
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DEJ'OTED TO THE -INTÀERESTS -OP C.4NADIAN PIJLP AND PAPER ?IAIING.

TO() ?0 \I2Cl I ?ATl1ER.A1.1,~ the iianiufa.cturers anid dealers inii ews print say that they
wvere never bus ier at-th is-season o r had-more orders-thant

at -present. One leading firrn of miakers-states that i is fully
six-weeks -behind its orders, while another told-PRINTiEIt AND

PBISIRthat it-had reccived orders from no-less titan eleven
of its travelers in-one day. Itk eeps nineteen-on the-road,-anid
considers that- a good returni iii one day frorn eleven-of -thcm
fnlly compensates theni for the expense of the-staff. The cde-
nand-cornes-from ail sections, and the dealers cati only attribute
t -to the constantly -increasing editions of -the daily _press.

~4etopoitau paerslike Tl,' Mail-and 'l'le-Globe, T1oronto,
'l'lie-Gazette, The-Star, The .Vitness and The Herald,_ Mont-
reai, are flot only issuing more papers,-but-they are-getting out
supplements -for the-ladies> the bicyclists, etc.,-etc.,-whieli-imeans
double -the quantity of paper. l'le papers in--the provincial
townis also- have-thle-fit,-and-thiougli they-don't-go to the-elabor-
ate-Iengthis of thieir city brethiren, they -get- out- specials on-a
inior-scale, -wbich means s50 niticb extra paper. Iii--fact, the

public is-becoming so-educated--to-a- constantly increasing sup-
ph' of matter-iii its daily l)ress that itis-becoining-bewildering,
and-there-is -the possibility -of it -being -carried to dangerous
lengtbs. As-it is at present- the cost -of-issuing-a. daily ppri
constantly expanding--witlîout the revenue-account- doing-like-
%vise-in the-same ratio. This-decreasing-margin-of -profit-is-thie
ouie-nighitmare -that-disturbs the sleep- of a--good--many daily
iiewspal)er publishiers-at present.

AIW'ICE FROM ENGLAND.
Inquiries-among -im porters- of wood-pulp suggest-that-iii-*he

developmient.of-thuts-trade-Caniadians- will do-well to pay-greater
attention- to -the metlîods of shipnîent. The quality of -the
Canadiailn echanical -wood -)ulp is spoken of as, genterally
speaking,-superior to Scatidinavian -makes, and-consumners are
-not unwiiling-to pay liiglîer prices for it than- for other grades,
but- the condition -in whichi itarrives -here -is- distinctly bad.
Ground-puip, witlî 50 per cent. of moisture, -instead-of -being
packed iii canvas, as -is Scandinavian- pulp, -cornes in -loose
b)undles-without--antv covering at -ail, and- s -arrives in- a thio-
roughly dirty state.- It -gathers ail- -the -coal.dust -and dirt- that
cornes near it-on rail, stearnslip, and -wagons. The -chernical
pulp should- also -corne ii bhales, and flot in -awkwvard- rolls,_ as
now. Trhis -is probably one reason -why-Canadian -pulp-is handi.
capped-by higher-steamship-freighits. Tie-Îindustry-haq-a-great
future before- h if care-be-only -taken in--such--matters as-these.
Catiada-certain ly should have -no--difficulty, seeing bier lumber
wealth-and water-power, -in-standing-well -in British -markets.-
London -Caznndianti Gazette.

IN FERE S l1' i Hl,ý IîjLEýC 1-RlC PL>ANT.

'l'lie Canada -Paper Company -have received eniquiries from
no less than- twenty-five différent firins in Canada and the
-United- States-aski ng -for specifications iii regard-to-the electric
plant and-works at Windsor Milis. A-full description-of these

weegiven in the last-issue Of PRNTER AND -Punra.sîIEIR.

ENI)ORSED -BY MNR. WVILSON.

Mr. -.C. Wilson,_ who -is a large manufacturer of pulp,
heartily- endorses -everything -that Treasurer -Rowley, -of the
Eddy Company, said- in a -recent interview- about-an-export-duty
on-pulp. That-it- would- be -a- serious blow- to -the American
pulp mianufacturers the -articles -in thie-trade-papers-on -the oth-er
side-of the -Une cle.arly-show. .The mere--possibility-of Canada
imposing-an-export duty-has,-says- Mr. Wilson, set -thenm in a-
ferment. 1Ee sincerely hopes, -therefore, -that the -Governrnent
will have-b-ackbone enough-to-meet-the-wishes-of the Canadian
pulp -manu facturers. TIhe- Americans-can't-possibly -do--without-
our spruce-wood,-so-that-Canada-has tlîe-whip hand. There-is,
it is true, a supply of spruce-iii the-state of Maine, -but the-pulp,
mnanufacturers -of th-a-t sta-te -control it pretty thoroughly and-
won't allow-a-cord-of raw -material to-leave-the state if they-can-
prevent it. WVith a- Cai-adian export -duty on spruce wood,
therefore, -the- Canadian nianufacturers %would -be-in a position
to talk business-to -the Americans- regarding admission to tîeir
-market- for our -pulp. Canada could then-say : 1'Give our îulp
makers free admission--to your -market-we will do -the saine,
and-also let- you -have -your -raw -supplies." O0.i-this-un.ierstand-
ing Mir.-%Wilson-believes-tha-t t-he-Canadian -pulp makers, baving
very little haulage, could successfülly compete -with-any-a'-d-ail
of the Americanl milîs. Not- only tlîat, but- be believes -that
comnplete reciprocity in -pulp wouid mean th -e investment of a-
lot of Americanl -money in -Canada. While -the -present jug-
bhandled arrangement- exists. bowever, this- very desirabie result -
is unattainable.

Mr. Wilson -is iikeiy io-be a-member of the- next-Parliamient
of -Canada,and is-now am -a -n of considerabie influence iii politics,
and-bis views are therefore-still more important.

T1HE E XPOR' -DUTY.

The editor of Paper M.,aking, -London, Eng., in-a-lutter- to-a
frienid-in Canada-says-: I quite -think you--slould. go--for an
export -duty -on- your raw -wood. If t -stops your export trade-it'wvill conserve- much -for the -development -of your home-trade.
You -make -good pulp, but you don't -pack -it- properly, and it
arrives bere-mucb damaged."
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U. S. OP>IN ION ON AN -EXPORT l)UTX'.

Trhe United States paper journals are-discussing tic Camiadan-
demand for-an-export-duty. They are ail very -kind iii giving-
advice. One of theni says Canadians should develop the
inidustry by "putting a sturdy shoulder-10 the wheel?" The
United-States -makers wilI, it--is-tbreatened, use basswood-if we:
go on-with-an -export- duty policy. Anodber journal is surprised-

<o tbat Canada should think of such a thing -vben she " -needs-the
brains, capital, nmîls, -macbinery and skilled labor" Il become
a -great producer -of -pulp and -paper. Stili another journal
doubts -if Mr. ]Rowley's views are those of the wbole trade iii
Canada. This-will give our-readers-an-ideat wvat is-beitng-said
am- the subject. We have not found-in any of our United-States
contemporaties even- the ghost of an -argument wby Canada
sbould, in- ber-own interest, promote -the eëxport of spruce -logs
wbile ber-pulp pays fifty cents duty aoi cntcring tlîe market of
the Republic. This old jug-bandled policy-findî no defenders

ami cither side of -tie une. Our -neiglîbors-ignore it. They are
100 intelligent not ta sec -that-tbe -propelling force behind the
Canadian demand for an export -duty is -their -protective duty
on1 îulp.

It-is just as -well -to -quote.-entire -one -of-the current com-
nienits from across thieline. The-Manulacturers'-Gazette says-

-"1Ve -tbink -Canada -wou -I make-a seriou-s nîista-ke-in-pla'c-
ing -the -export-duty at-so-bigh-a figure as-$3-per cord,-because
that- would-lead-ta the shutting -down-of many Americami saw
miIlis, -wbicb- would- sell their-spruce logs-ta the-wood pulp and
palier- establishments, and-perhaps seek timber limits in Canada,
manufacturing spruce-lumber there and-then-importing the same
imto United-States markets at a-far less -pro-rata duty, if any,
than- Canada -would-impose on -pulp wood.

IlA-$3 duty-per-cord-on-pulp wood îvould- be-equivalent- to
fully $5 per t,000 reec-on spruce-saw Iogs. The-American-log
operator would- be -deligbtcd- -t0turn all bis spruce -it -pulp-
w'ood-and-dispiace tbe-Canadian--importations if- Canada -would-
thus-belp bim-t0 get an-extra $2-or $3-per cord-for it. If -the
Canadian-policy is-ta in -duce American -pulp and paper manu-
facturers 10 -locate in Caniada, sa -high-an- export as $3- per cord-
would be a-serious-mistake. Such a-policy would undoubtedly
concentrate-the -pulp and- paper -businîess in-New-England amid-
New-York,-and-increase-the-spruce-lumber business in-Canada.
It would -be-much easier for our-lumbermen -to-move than-for
aur-pulp-and-paper-milîs,-with-tbeir expensive plants-and skilled-
labor."

This-argument, of course, ignores-the -fact that the -United-
States-spruce -supply is-limited, and tbe-tbreat-against- the luni-
-ber interest- is- an-indirect- admission that-on- the merits of the
export duty-proposal there is-practically notbing-ta say.

THE FEELING- AT FOX RIVER.

A Wisconsin -correspondent -of The I>aper Trade journal
-41 writcs-: About, ,000 cords-of pulp wood-a-day-were-reccived-iii-

-tbis valley last week,- but-the- shipping-season -is now-about over.
The -wood--came îbrough -tbe -Pulp Wood- Supply Co. -Con-
siderable- speculation -is -rifea hereabouts -regarding whether or
not tbe- Canadiaxi Government- will -put an- export duty upon-
pulp- wood. It -is understood- by -people -best -informe-d tbat
there-is-a-great probability that- someîbing of -tbis-kind-may be
done. If it-were accomplisl-ed that result -would--be serious in
tbe western -paper.making- districts, as for several years -past a
great- proportion- of the -wood-wbich bias been-made into-pulp in
this state has comfe froni canada.

BUNTIN
IGILLIES & CôOI
E \hoiesaIe Stationers ;n

Paper ..
Deaiers:: HAMILTON

We sell to- ccgilt-edgied" eo-

mean those wh o are able (and
wlling) -to- pay -their bis when

-they are due.

If you- cannot -do -this, better
-buy -in sinaller lots and- -for cash.

If you- cannot -do either, bet-
ter -try and -raise more -capital-,- orIsel1 -out altogether.

We seli our goods -at -too -close
amargin to -allow us -to -takeI nuch risk.

B uNTI N, GILLiES&-Co-

Harnilton
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THE -PORT ARTH-UR PULP- CO.
The -Ontario- Gazette contains application for incorporation

of the -Port Arthur PuIp and Manufacturing -Co., Ltd,, with a
capital- stock Of $2o0,ooo, divided into, $zoo shares. The
powers asked for include the- right to make pulp, paper, etc., at
Port-Arthur. The applicants-are:. James Conmee,-contractor;

*.James WVhalen, contractor;_ Richard Hazelwood, civil engineer;
George Clavett, merchantaIl of Port Arthur; WVilliami Gray, of
Seaforth, merchant-; Thomas Lyle Bray, merchant, Simeon
Hermans Janes, estate agent, both of Toronto; and--Charles
fleck,-of Penetanguishene, merchant.

P>OSSIBLE CHANGES -IN THE U. S. TARIFF.
The Niagara Falls, N.Y.. correspondent of The New York

Paper Trade journal says : "I 1have-received-a-private tip whicb
I-think-is worthy of record. It camne from a source which is
und -eniably authoritative. The-new tariff bill has been-drafted,
and this-inside-information-is-that pulp wood-is-entered on the
bill-free-of duty, -and, -furthiermore, -my informant says -that it
will rem-ai -n-as it is. -Here's another tip that I got, and that-is
that-the-duty-on-pulp-has been-raised-by the new tariff bill, and
iiîsteadl of-being 10 per cent. it will be- îxj4 per-cent. An-ex-
port -duty on--lumber is also-to-be-imposed. This, I believe,
will be-6oc.- per M.

THE MILL -COVE -MILL.
The-new-pulp mnili recently -erected at -Miii -Cove--on -the

Miramichi for -the -Messrs. Masterman wilbe-completed -in -the
course-of a-week, Work wil- be started-then-in- a- small way,
but-in-tbe course-of -four-or six-weeks -the -proprietors-expect to,
have-their establisbment -running- full force. Sprtice isarving
every day-at -tbe-miii, and- they wilI have-a -large supply Of raw
material-to-start on, once-work-is really commenced.

PAPER AND _PULP- NOTES.
Mr. Joseph Tait, -of Joseph Tait & -Sons, the well-known

paper- makers -of Inverury, near Aberdeen, Scot., bas -been-
visiting-Canada. Mr. Tait-says that, considering the -circum-
stances, the Canadian demand for-an-export-duty on pulp wood-
is-reasonable. His-rmiii bas-been-getting -a -supply Ilately from
Nowfoundland.

There-is-talk of a-big syndicate-being-formed-in Nova Scotia-to manufacture wood- pulp for export to Europe. Several -of
those interested- are- owners of extensive timber limits in -that
province. 

_The Sault Ste. Marie Co. bhas--despatched-a -collection of0samples-to the Canadian -Court- of tbe Imperial Institute, whereS
they wilI be on-view after-arrivaI.P

WVood- Pulp, the- new -English -monthly journal- devoted -to ethe-pulp-and-paper trade, says of the-proposed-Canadian export
duty: "On-the face-of it, Canada is-wise-to-encourage-be-r own
manufactures."

Mr.-James Davy, -of -Tborold, -told -the corresponde -nt- of -a P
United- States -paper journal that -Canadian paper and pulp-C
manufacturers were-by-no--means idle in--regard to -the- export
duty, although-it was-doubtful if tbey-could-induce the Gov»ern-W

-cment to-do-anything before the approaching election. The rtrade -in- Canada, however, -fe, Mr. -Davy-said, that eventually Mi

M i i '. __ - -

they -will -receive- recognition -from -the -Government-and secure
the export-duty asked for.

A woodenware and-pulp -factory is-to-be erected at-Midland 1Ont.,-and- report says that -H. H. Cook, of -the Ontario -Lumber
-Co., Toronto, Ohit., is-one of the-promoters.

A-new pulp-mili will-be put-in operation nt Churcli -Point,
N.B., at an early date.

THE ACCOM MNODA'rINO ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
IlI arn here, -gentlemen," explained- the pickpocket, Ilas the

result of a moment of abstraction."
IlAnd 1,"-said- the incendiary, "lbccause -of an -unfortunate

habit of making ligit of things."
IlAnd- 1," chimed- in -the forger, "on-account-of-a-simple-de.

sire-to-make a name-for myseif."
"And I,» added -the burgiar, "'through nothing but-taking

advantage of an opening wbicb offered in a-large -mercantile
establisb-ment-in-town."

But-bere-tbe warden-separated-tbem.-Keystone.

TAKINCý THE LOCAL PAPER.
A good- way to--support- tb& -local paper -was -that of Mr.

Gillies,-of Mount Forest, wbo- called-the- other day -at Tbe Re-
presentative -office- and-subscri bed -for -five copies-of the-paper to-
be-s-en-t to--imself and-four mrembers-of the family residinig-in
different-parts. Residents-of a- town -do-good- service -to the
place in- this way. Former residents wbo -go elsewbere -and
prosper-are-good advertisements- for a town. Their-înterest-in
-itis-kept alive-by -regularly receiving -the- -local paper,-and-as-it
and-they -progress -there -is always a -chance -of mutual- advan-
tage.

LATE NEWS- IN I3RIEF.
The -Popular Paper and- Printing -Co., Montreal- -bas dis-

solved.
R. -P. Pettipiece, South Edm onton, Man., bhas sold- out- to

Peters-&-Martin.
The -registered -partners -of R. D). Robertson & Co., Sussex,,Z.-B., are-Robert D.-and Ho-dP obrsnaîRichard C.

3herwood.
A new-monthly, The -Canadian- Transportation -and- -Grain

Erade JTournal, is to, be -started-in Montreal soon -by James B.
ampbell.

The Montreal Herald Co. -is-offering to-settle -witb its-credi-
or a 5-cents on the-dollar. Tbe-syndicate-of politicians wbo

wn-it bhave -lost-a good- deal- of money -in-the-enterprise. -Itis
aid-that- some -important changes will -be -made -to- make the
aper-pay. The Herald-is well.conducted, but -the-field for-an

>clusively-party paper in Englisb.speaking Montreal-is Iimited.

The representatives of PRINTER -AND- PL'BLISlER- being-
onsta&stiy- In- touch -wlth- Printers,- Litho graphers, Engravers,
ublshers- aad oth er-conce -ras using Type, Presses-and ma-lnery or ail -kinds, In ail1 -parts -or -Canada,- sometimes hbear

f bargains-in new and second-hand -plant. An>' reader-who
Ishes to- bu' -anything, at any lime, should send- a postal
srd to -the Monîreai- or Toronto offices, -whcn-weina>' be able- give hlm a-tip-where--the exact -articie>he Wants to buy
ay-be hall.
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COVER PAPERS
In Pink, Lemon, Terra Cotta, Salmon,
R. E. Blue, Granite, Sky Blue, Primrose,
Fawn, Nile Green. Three weights.

Special . .

EDDY'S MOTTLED
COVER PAPERS
In Green, Salmon, Terra Cotta, Lemon.
_Heavy weights.

This makes a most attractive cover and
is entirely new.

SEND FOR-SAMPLES AND-PRICES.

The E. B. EDDY CO.Ltd.
HULL - CANADA

318 St. James Street - MONTREAL

38 Front Street West - TORONTO

AGENTS: F. H. Andrews &=Son, Quebec; A. Powi,, Hamilton-; J. A. Hendry,
Kingston-; Schofield Bros.,-St. John; J. Peters & Co, Halifax:; Tees &
Persse, Winnipeg; James Mitch'ell; Victoria.

THE PRINTER AND- PUBLISIIERApril, 1896
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CHARLES -H. -RICHES
SOLICITOR 0OF -PATENTS SCFELBR.

Canada- Lite Bldg.,-Ktng St. West MorkcI squre
TnI ark- proclired in r-iilachl O.iOII Toronto. ST JOHN, N.B. Paper Dealers

_PAPER- CUTTERS UnJfiversal" -------------- ___Il

C-~c1-iited ini Gerniary. NO. 26408. -(jA_ i ELECTRICAL
Board-Cutters. >G. 398

Back-Making-Machines. P-iG NU597 o.-j -. ~.MANUFACTURkING CO.Scoring and GrOOvlng M~achines. lP.l (- N. O- 6S732.
Scoring and-DrillingiMachines. p* in-o. N., 77239.
Rolling Machi -nes-for Sta M-Png. 1'. in G. -N. 6047.
Steam Stazn plng-Presses. wi1 dipsho to w<>rk simultaîecus>. +

Ott Loth 'îdv? RceiçtereaI No. 4c-)77-.
Patent-Paste-Board-Lutter,-.it ,,iîç claup. Al. mOi. No. -HAMILTON, ONT.
Steam 1)Embossing- Presses, ~ ~ : emcaI. ,~ SkI~4V.Ty:o~-uun w ti <I polition-to dikvngagech Ll.Rg.

Electric Stopper for -Presses. îao.Little-Elastic-Back-Makîng -Machines. Dynamos,
-Knife-Sharpe ning -Machines,,,:a~n: ~,icrgio.Pitn ahnsRegisiced lire.M No.u.%or Mdc.igM chne

ALL-0F-UNEQUALLEO -CO-NSTRUCTION- ANI) OAPABILITY. _____Trans formers,
ea: KARL KRAUSE, leï p ziU. ÂlterniatingA1cd ol.ilr 1il40ooomchns Establi4uel jy 7coans !,,cre arc more cf Kay- NI.chine,. runnjnj go.

reurl Li: 340 n~Lig,.mlae, %iL: Toronto,-. muton. Ot t CurrentCath&aea. GueIph. Lojadon. - 1'meSlAgnsfor Canada: Thc -BROWN -BROTHERS,- Ltd.,- TORONTO -el- us- lnow your-requirement. -%Vrite -for nrtrec
la:ebg prkces and tceMimonialk.Gnrtos-ec

THEî TYPO0GRAP-H
îThe-onily-tylpe.setting machinie endorsed-by-memibers or -the-Canadian J

- ~ M~ Press Association -as-suitable-for srnail as.weiI as -large-office S.
%Wc -have -SOLD just EIGHTEEN- of these -machines -%within -the last

-Our cdaim-to-day is-the samc as it-has-been for-past- four ycars, namely, j
that we -eau and- do produce Cheaper- Type titan any other -typc-setting .

device on -earth.

î 111-~I this zige ol keecncst competition the wide.-awaike publishier -must -avail- himscelf of afl the- «hlellplie -cati, ifli -owould- niakc mo T he safcst '<hlelp"-l just now is -thej ~ 0., td. Rogers-,
CaiaiciiTypographl-C ., t-

WIND-SOR, ONT. jyo -a i
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This view Ieiprcents t.he sicw-workit bulit by-the

TORONTO- LITHOGRAPHING CO.
-tthe corner of-KiCng an dilethuret Stroeeu. Toratito. -Picially desaned suarrngiçlocut the-rtquirrnczas of the hUsiiie.c.

With au entirelY new Plant. machlnerysud uppliances of the ver latest aud-,uost niotler nke.-thry cmu gafrly clain to hie
flot only the largeàt. but the-u beatquipped-IithogsIic esaliAhuint ln Canmad ns l uItIS .1 ln the wurl.
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How Do You D-o ?
Hope I find you busy. 1 arn one -of -the salesmen from PALM

SPRINTING MACHINERY DEPOT. Hope you can spare
minutes and sec what I have to offer. Would like to have

Sfavors, and think 1 could- please you. -You run no risk in orc
from me, for I expect -every-sale to -be the -forerunner of many .

1 I send -out no Machines -that are fot ABSOLUTELV -RELIABLE. Eac
is -thoroughly overhau-led before it is -put upon the market> ý
carnies with- it -my Guarantee when it leaves my -establishrnen

-have -for sale this month -the following list:
l- cart-mail -you -a -photograph of every -machinein-list,
so-that-you- cari set -exactly -what I arn offering.

Babcock - Standard" Dram -cyiIader.:k ,: , - O RIn good carder. er Be :î:6 wi prn: &

be Caiupbel raoam ck toRvlîo.~ n ul and- a dtiuis; pet%-aye- catitt'We I:dkîribinion; paent~ dclyvei

delwery.Cocu açfew. Pottr-Exrai KCyayDerai yldr
Campbell -cnI Two-Revoi ntoaiou ouea e in ; obe Toolea id2X2 -FI ondubl ro yar1 tetent-id.) -Fou pprata 4it x6e d rbu;aele disrbiinàel ess order c-n atderbiatplcsn

good:. ne RellanceC Whalrftda. lled 47xS . Witt% paient tlyer
Campbell Two-Rolier Book and Job-Tlvo-*evoIution.- presa.

lied 33i.46-in.; -table dk:rîlution. In -tirs - tcL-L,. condition. -Scott Job and News Drain-Cylinder.
Camspbell Two-,Rolier Oscillator. l11,d 33eu 48; good condition.- Two rolles - lied rak __ d Can dk:aributiots; tape

ecry- air ýprinca.L oanrdr
<00.Whitiock -Drain- Cylindir. lied 2227 air apeîn;:.Campbell-Country Cylinder. -lied aixi6 in., mtiji fine ,liu:ribu. delis-crY.~~~':ion. M good as Dcw. Wsigo adPes .ou VitiIig

COtureil Country CYiuder. lied-3zx4-7; air springs; t.:pc de. 48135.O06
livery. In-good order. 11int~ 6colt gnu îu:Lri. -,ereo -30 IJIch ShearS* N-alnw -57oo

Corureil Two-Roi!er, Two-Rcvolutioni. Bre hmer-Wioe -Stitching Machine. Stitce< %-i
Rack a:nd cini dittrilutiou :snd-tapelesa çdelivcry: lied tt%6o in. an .new. .too

iTza ie-s pre.n fer boo>k or ntuwsprsor. -Peerlcss -Job -Press.«- 0 -hmua agts$<
Coture» Dram CylInJdtr. T-o rollere: lied 32xi6; ai îrn;Peerless-Job Presç. ~îa.ptelllhery. lngoodordcr. Ilsit%6colut*iuarto. $73&M-0 _Two- Oi Stl Gods - _%. ooal.

Courrez! &-Dabcock- Four-RoUier, Two-Rcvoludion. -Perfection- IlCI' Wlre-Stl:chcr. sic.~> ii-Uld i in.; table and rack -and -=n dkîiribtion anJ daeles - ,l m%)i.
11Verv. Thispresa imîl do finebloal work. - sl,0

-Noe Dram-CYIJ#de- IM-6x Perfction 4-A" Il re Stltcher.- Stitches U-inhi.
__ Iioc Dcrai CyIngdr. le 6s ac dctiî:nmo;Seveu Iforsepo ver-Reilance-Elecîrlc-Notor.-

(Lji 1  tpe deliery. ingood %rer. ximArmature.$ooc
lioe-Dram-Cyfl der. lied 40a5j2i rdi :ind Cams di%îilesîhi;n; One- 30 lach -heridanPprCur

taie dclkeýiy. ingSod orde. Fo Sber PlSa- o.oo. arer
I oe Dramn Cyllader. Four rollers, tapeleet delivery;-We 24x:. QOne 31x46 -Taylor -Drain Cylinder.
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